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'Too much too soon?'
Council considers ways to cuib
the Island's commercial growth

Officials unanimously
agreed on the basic

philosophy that
Sanibel should not
become a shopping

destijiation for
daytrippers.

By Barbara Bntndage
The City Council has reaffirmed i ts-

public policy to strive to maintain a
balance between residentially-relatcd
and tourist-related, commercial
development on Sanibel and jwt to
allow tho Island to become a nhepping
destination for daytrippers.

The council bad no trouble reaching
unanimous consensus on this, basic
philosophy at a special workshop
meeting with the Planning Commis-
sion last Friday

The joint session was called to look
for ways to stem Uie burgeoning
growth of new shopping centers that is
a growing concern of Islanders who
perceive it as "too much too soon."

The council conceded there is a pro-
blem but could not reach agreement
on its magnitude

Nor was a decision made on whether
a six-month moratorium on commer-
cial development should be imposed
while officiate determine If the situa-
tion warrants adoption ot new, stricter
constraints

Based on the city's experience in
1379. Mayor Fred Valtw and Coun-
cilman Francis Bailey said they, op-
posed a freeze.

They maintained that the prospect
of a moratorium would set off a rash of
premature development applications
before an ordinance could be adopted

— at the earliest March 6.
Councilman Louise Johnson

withdrew her motion to impose a
moratorium when City Attorney David
La Crobt said he would not be able to
draft an prdirmnce without specifically
citing \'a real problem, not imaginary
or arbitrary.'

The council followed his suggestion
to call', another, special meeting: to
analyze Ihfc 3iat of opiSoc* ol(fcre4 by
the planning staH to control tiws rate,
lypo amount «tnd locaiion of futurp
cojcmerclal devclopmtot*

Mi) a4tt Wedmsosy ?eb f3, tte
counoi and PiaiiEingCoaimisaiiKl vdll
cocftinutt Uie tiisct&tiion on a need /or a
moratwrlmn. ' i

The Bartott-Anchmarr comrrjerciai
study In 1981pointed ou1 Uiat ib«*w»8,
inore commerciaily toned- epatn on
the Island than was seeded to meet the
needs of latsnd residents at build-out.

At that time there • wafl . 5G0.OO0
square , feet of- commercially zoned
space undeveloped. Planning Director
Bruce Rogers said. Today there U
200,000 square feet left, which
represents about one-third ot the com-
mercial floor area at build-out.

Only one-sixth of the commercial
property on Penwfnkle Way remains
vacant

Rogers urged the council'to'look to
the future and concentrate on. the
amount, type and location of develop-
ment rather than the rate.

"First you must agree on whether
the perceived problem is real,"- he ad-
vised the council. "Perhaps you'll find
it's not as much a problem as you
think."

A survey of shoppers in Island stores
in March 1931 showed that daytrippers
and people who worked on Sanibel but
lived elsewhere accounted for only 8
percent ot the sales
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ptautfly 'show xM'
ior county library luncheon

Numerous Opfciva
pioneers gathered

at the luncheon that
also celebrated the

Island library's 15th
birthday.

By Julie Nlcdenfo
E v e n the w e a t h e r m a n

cooperated. It was nothing short of
beautiful la terms of weather and
turnout when the Cap.tlva
Memorial Library hosted the 4th
Annual I,ee County Library Lun
cheon last Friday

The event accomplished what
sponsors had set out to do — ana
more Its purpose ww to bnng
together board members and

friends o' Cepltva's h &ter
11tfar«2J ammo* Lw County to in
troduci- fheni to tlie Islands
library and sL-rounding grounds
— in do a bit of wcU-deserved
hoMRgo&
It waa^ilso i* celebmtioQ of Cap-

Uva Ubrary's IŜ h ' birthday' a
weUJu^tht! Bccorid annlverBary of
Terry "WaSton becoming librarian
there.

MtKT tlw tours and morning
"miser" were o\ cr around II
ajn , «veryone was bustled Into
waiting vans and shuttled to
'Twecn Waters Inn (or a luncheon.
ilneluded tn the 155 people who

showed up for the event werr
visitors from libraries in Bonlta
Springs, Lehigh Acres, Cape Cor
al, Fort Myers, North Fort M> ers.
Pine Island, Cunbar, nnd Sonibd.

continued page 19A

ROGO changes could eliminate single-family homes from allocation process
Bj Barbara Brunda,,^

Odds are good that SanOxl's Rate of Growth or
dinance wiil undergo another major overhaul in the

If a proposed modification under City CouncU con-
sideration becomes a reality, then an owner of a
single-family home lot will be able to build a house
without going through the time-consuming ROGO

Last Wednesday the council met with the Plann
ing Commission in a special workshop session to
discuss the problem of the backlog of single-family
home applications created by the cum nt method of
allocating dwelling units.

There were 95 holdovers and 55 new single-family
applications at the 5 p.m. Wednesday deadline for
the March ROGO allocation period

Nine of the 55 new entries were applications (or
homes In the SanSbel Bayous subdivision submitted
by developer Roy Fenton

At least half of the carryover applications from
July nnd November are for "spec" homes. And that
wa- perceived as the crux of the problem by city of-
ficial and planners as well as by single-family
home developer and fru trnted hopeful
homeowners'who were on hand for the workshop.

Currently,it takes 1G months from,the time a
development permt' is approved until a ROGO

allocation i granted
This has forced developers to get into the system

early m order to build a year later
It also has cieated a hardship for individual lot

owners who are ready,to retire and want to build
their dream homes right now. During the more than
a year wait, cost of construction and mortgage loanr
often increases

A young Pennsylvania businessman who wants U>
relocate to Sanibel told the council his life was "in a
turmoil" because he did not know when he would be
able to get a building permit for a home on Ih

" continued page 22A



Let the show begin
Carrie Lund, executive tUreclor

of the Pirate Playhouse, relaxes in
front o{ the stage area of the
lheater-ln-the-round that reopfioed
last week after a two-year hiatus.

The refurbishing o( the historic
Island landmark was completed
vilb City Council's approval ui rv-
quire<l occupational licenses juM
hours before the premiere preview
prr/ormame ol the V ialluh tote
'{lullahot Crammond" not under

way Wednesday niglil.
Lund paid the city 1100 for her

license as a theatrical producer
and |1M for the license required fcr
a sroup of more than three enter-
tainers. City Bunding Inspector
Max Anderson said the building, a
former schoolbouse that Philip and
Rutfc Hunter operated as a com-
tnunlty theater from 13©* until
Philip Hunter's death lu December
I9K2. now is In compliance with all
of the city's.lire and *ntcty_ su n
dnrdf i hoto b Mark Jwtm on

7 Appointment* lo Ut
BMfO ol Adlulimenti and Appeill

I Appr« ol Planning Coinm!l»ion

Tax CommltiH tnd

l

A I U u on appro* nj • der41 em tne Cf
ty ef fian M l to Capa Town Deve opmml lex w

ctrta n and ioeatvd n oavernment Lot 3 ct on

a t w Ino <ne t. y Manager to exec e and

dc e i»m* on b«ha ( trf tne C Y*t n bo

A e » on *«*(rt l"9 • dend (rem Cape
Town Dov*l»«rn«it Inc lot erofMrty n oov. n
irwnt Lot I 5«t on I» Towmn 0 »4 Vwffl Kano*
n EM and ou MWi no th« C y At orntr to

Pub M*M rv» and t*c«Mtr*ad() w
nance •mending "w Sw>lb«l c c « ol ordintncn

aaa no tt»f eto a new Chapter SO. Gaction«»-

rouon - 0 I I , ralatlno to excavatMni la puMK

hturi-wi", a*Ml. «a Wttw puJHie wwwdu
uuUTIr^ ni« op*nlos and oxeavatlno ol tlrrtli,
ey», b fc« pettii, ana other public groundi i»

pofl rw " i r»T«nt» (or tti» protection el «

d property In connection, w 1heK*ve km wort

continupd page VA
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Photo Finishing
For every view tails good—
you should have a picture

Wh^ wait 1 or 2 day for your color
prints when you can ee them in just
ONE HOUR at no extra co t Accept
nothing but the best with your film
proce sing

135MM • 126
110 • DISC

Jerry's Shopping Center
1700 Periwinkle

op-.*™*, Fr 472.4414

'Lots off
-wisatesr dftscoramts;

se.-vMla.lBie.
Csall ms

472-3117

2418 Palm (t ldg. Road, Sanlbet Wond

Evening & Weekend Emergencies
472-4356
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PEOPLE WE CAH-T DO I

ADUERTI1INO

472-5185

Fifty percent of our purchasers
have moved up from. San&d & Captiva

_ . o u too can be p rt of a unique island -md
XharDor<.ommumty now being created in one

of the few remaining un polled coastal enclaves or
Southwest Honda r " ^ ~ - ~ - - - - '
I land Harbor Resort

Discover a true i lard (
retreat connected to the | ̂
mainland onl> by re?u »
loil/ scheduled ftrrv r \
V1CC without cars
without traffic On tl c >
northern tip of Palm
I land the Re ort en
compa c a cue oi
beachfront re identnl
villages built in the cUss i
old Honda t>lc Your
Gulf front residence —
complete v>ith pnv tc
amemucs and full resort s e r v . ^ - - . -
accommodaaon overlooking a wide expanse ot
beach and the patkling waters bevond

Uemainland heart of AeResoa^builtaround
a full service marina Oust offrine Intracoasul
Waerwa))andacompktewuerfront community

a

featuring vacation villas overlooking the yav-ht

basin Exquisuedi mg is available at our harbor
side restaurant the finest in boating and fishing

,̂ =n is just outside your door
and it only minutes to
the bcache of Palm
Ktand or to the hop6

of Sara Ota and Boca
Grande

With a professional
I man gement team head

cd by Gar Beck ttad
creator of the U ecpa
I land Club I land
Harbor Re ort offers re i
dents and visito alike on
exceptional vacation op
portunitv Come and
explore our pecial com

Si '
„ mitv f nd out the advantages only a true
1 landresortcanoffer a Island Harbor Resort

For information c ntact Bob Rauschenbcrger
lohnA porDougPiattatlslandHarborResort or
cal!(813)6971445(332 7420directftomSarubeland
Captiva) for an appointment

A Beachfront Si. Boatuta Resort
BORMUL RENTALS M)H>A\ All VB1 T

.?* ZX 5*""''«%'

^
^
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TVgsday. rrfrresgy >, »6S .•• Tfca SBLAN'pr^t.

All IHimi Uc to iw (»1 •!""»
nocfli »« « l « <Uf««* ' " " "
Virtlbet i'olte- U nartsi nt weird-

\ Cor opoln P«" » « " " lo ld

por« somerre ta-1 totoi l*r Hdtaue
from un!Ul««rt«<"ur<I7|>Jl> Sun
(lay Jan. 17 T>e*o-wn a J "«• to»
Ic I the Milled (• lit. w real t. Uw car
or next I) the r'»v to ' ' « ">"
uincdn kcup n pat <* " 1 f*

electric teir curten.. Tola! \ o i l * M Uic
tcisvug Items *as placed J l i». i

A GreraKboro, N C . man wu ar
n l a l tor driving under the lnth»!«»
and for driving on the bike palrumer
police topped him on lindgrai
Bouinard around B 43 p rn Muiday.

»a di.vrctl tfal A 11- <Mr i-xi
i SjniVI-Cip.iv> lto.il near lt»
yi.M<u>tHI •" .>rc~iw. ' •

;i5
»ff.ir

S »B>.-Mai4iir, J « * o
a - ° S ? ? Police Woiirieti a Lee County

ie^> Duta-T. 19. ol « f » « * « ° a i g £ K £ Dqpirtnwl deputy u, m.
was token to Urn U«<-«mtJ''>*u' M n d K, Bownum's Beach alter i

-• : nw^kivii N Y . woman reported s
A Cincinnati. Ohio, •*«mw was S S ^ p o s e d himself to her.™ u»

charged will, driving wuer U« n . ^ ^ y ' w o d f l ^ y y j n w g . ^
:. fiuence and dnving left « f 'L^" „„! a0 T h e woman described theinan as

lim> alto , police »toK»iB cr on ^ „ « » brown hair ana

SS.Es

E L E C T R I C

Tho Brisker is a countertop
dehumldifler that keeps taoa
(rosh, worm, & cruncl-ry. Even
salt and sugar stay tree
flowing. The Brisker uses a
minimum of electricity, !s cost
elflcient and UL approved. The Brisker is a
must tot high humidity kitchens.

It's the freshest idea in town.

32 «»IW1N«L£ P1ACE SHOWING C
4 7 2 - 2 4 "

Introducing the
"Tiffany," a beautiful Old s

Florida style Island home
with 2 spacious bedrooms,
2 baths, metal roof, lattice work,
professional landscaping, paved roadsT"
many custom extras.. . selling now at a
pre<onstruction price of only S149.500
including lot wi th Gulf access within easy
walking distance. Let VIP show you how

easy and affordable
it is to live in

beautiful Sea Oats
Subdivision.

HEAI.TOH'
VIP REALTY GROUP, INC.

RO. Box 168 • 1509 Periwinkle Way
Sanibel Island, Fiorina 33957

(813) 472-5!87 CALL COLLECT

>im :̂,;::;v:H continued>ext page.

233O Palm Ridge Place • Santoel Island • (813)472-9166

RENT TOE BEST FOR LESS

Hour
S1.50

weekBike
1 Spd.
3 Spd.
10 Spd.

i0%0fff for 3 or more bikes
I0-60%0ff for 2. weeks or more

Also tandems, 3-wneels, Children's Bikes

S2.00
S3.00

S25
S28
$32

Rates include Basket, Lock, Child
Carrier, Delivery and Pick-up

FIMNIMORFS
CYCLE SHOP

'•'T*** ISI-ANPEK 1Vims«l»i,'Ptbrewy $. IHS1

Police continued
Building permits issued

s Vî d !»:i> awU'U from his \oe&
a jmrk«l at Siuwli

lLTjf the atw d «
eotth d .i IwJ

rot CP l
iad a-boring kit. Tub) value for drivinR wllhouta vali«S a r g

i f at, SG70 rture
' forced entry to Ihp ir

Police im(Mignted -in attcipp
break m ̂ t a hwe on Rabba R
Ttiureday evening, Jan. 31. A scr

with no driver's license," enc for p*iss-
ma on the righl and one tora«owlns an

tnl unUcenacd minor to drivt- « vehicle
ad , during the week lhal cndcd] Tliursday
t c B a £ t c t 7 « x m , J o n . 3 1 . ; ' . ' . . . • .

Mir.*" G*««riW. V«IM«
11,900. f * • : « ! - « . ..

Provincial

American &European

Handcrafts

(ALL OUR BICYCLES ARE STORED INSIDE)

OPEN 7 DAYS
8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

1223 perlwinide
licet to mtn Restaurant)

S

oart ol the Wand Shopplnfl Can'er
" m , Mm l l » Bank-472-3307

P o S 357-1628 Peflwlnklo Way
Open 10-5 Monday 10 Saturday

For just $5 per month enjoy a!l the benefits of

sapok. of The Is lands

New Works
In

by

Jane Crume Valtin

Thru February 13th

THE GAU3BY OFFERS A
WIDE VAStETV O? OStGIN&L

WOSKS OF ART & ¥iH5
CSARS B1 l.Oe.\L AND

NATiO;JAU.Y KUOf/K ASTISIS.
CUStOM FSAr/.tMO

A S7ECIALTV.
COME Ki AMD BEK5WSE

":Free;Persona!;fcheckifhg ••-s -••:
• ConvertVcurprwenC-accountoroften.a^nowif account. :•

Free Istend Newspaper.
N̂ ju get the island paoer of vour choice — free.

Free Bill Paying Service
. You get up to three bills per montri paid automatically

from your account.

Free Cashier's Checks
i You get up to three cashier's checks per month — free.

Free Wire Transfers
v« ^ ,^u get UD to three wire transfers per montti — free.

$5 Discount on Bulk Storage
You get a 55 per month discount on bulk storage in our vault.

islands - a great convenience for those who have to leave
for long Denote Want more information? . . send in the
coupon ^ ^ •

refers' dun j



Cookbook profits,, new cottage
make ior big week at Children's Center
SciiUMari.rli

You'd have thou&ht last wedt
t Cn 'tt a \ t int*~ of tin Mw rf
r i r t Lumn J Lo 3*111 P *M_'ittsj ( hi! !r«.*i *

Center Director Uccky Pierce with a vln^-k io 'o (HKI
the 1934 profits from1 Ihc Snn.'.wri-Uj; tna

V 1 ward Oi«.n* Wva "OK MW rd i firm i i-, Oon it d Ls C 11 to clwi
itf a itJ has til o liu UJt̂ d 3 HB 11 h o p wtlb Ui*

ci. r of a foundation for Ihc t'olW£i_"
Ar.rf Marh Anders-in, n local contractor, will (So all

ihe work at cost for Iwlh UJB ft>ur,duUon and
tonnt-dioi

brufth Jin ist.1% r j «* vent ai
e (* upOato tht btx,k Uufibne

wt re ROIKR to d* lclo a
lo id<l tome

'hchopr t thenwj rchfltireN»ou
incline be» (mg up «>* rec-ip" lu^ " ot^rg CooKs
airf ix-ccwing nevi nrcipcs Irom Wand r«.tanrant

But ^he is interested in swJnfi new i i
thetwok caU:fion«?s «,h*chrangcfrxtn apt u/er;,

Attd Inter that week along Middle Gijli D n « a
pfoccssioi of polict ird movr-i^ u cori«J the

co l la r denated b Scut
Naiunttnn from the wwly devdnpoj TanUra con
domintums: lo its rvMuif, tRht i t ine center
ground;:

So fur the Sanlbel-Capriva Cookbook - - with moic
lhan WO recipes —- has been a major fund racing
tool f«r the Children's Center, raising about. S15 «
The concept was developed In 1980 by Ujughne m d

S ?
JTSic c i t ta^c ru^srooii i j r tiKr ccmrnti-it
W« effort lo help liji* oon-yrhlit school.

tt hcjicv cr « e reed hf lp tyopl" * w m to come o
fnMnaov/hereWliUp^soyt—Haju tlerrihc fca
Joan Cabiii of ibc Children's Center.

ai3J«d thai t i * ttcltool with 43 lurwry (tfi«t
eUnjuits, has been planning an (wpansio-i Tlw
directors had even asX«5 Joe SV Cyr t ctcate a

ccU3j*e iicsi't tor i u new home o
Ccrticr EruundK eff Ca»u Yhti Road

Pbulu by Scolt Maricll.
Eugcob l-oug)ine>, l*SU ftftd Children's Crutfr

llir«:lor Bccliy I'icrco bMh.are dcUgtilcd b ih*

rhotol»y ScoU, Mnrieil.
continued next page

Sew your special sota

a VALENTINE!
Fine Sctectiotk oT Shell Prints Available

The new owners of The Mole Hole
have remodeled and restocked

We welcome all Island residents to
come look at their new Mole Hole

PHOTOCftAMIS ft TEXT BY

WUliam Damroth
Eskimo Stono Sculpture. Zunl Fotishes, Mexican Wood-

Sculptures, African Sonpstono Carvings, African Cooking
Pots, Fosslllwsd Ivory Carvings, Wwika from around the world

and othof Primitive Anlnicw.
0 gorgeous photographs of Island birds a

beaches. Brief educational text simple enough for
children lo understand -'informative w e n for adults.

All purchased directly from tho source1S42 B PEKJWINK1.E
IN SAN1BEL SQUARE

Sanibel Center
1713 Periwinkle Way

47X1767On Sale nt theChaml*sr u! Commerce, Bfiiley'aCK-nrral Store, SCXF
Gttl Shop, M:u:lninetli IJ<>o!czliop, lve* ii'jokaliu[i, Schwd Uooj-; Gall, ty
Bmi oilier wrltMcd ouuets.

at the Dimes Golf and
Tennis Club

7:00 A.M. IZ-.00

(H am-3 pm)

•The "DOU31E BOGEY BURGER"
•Homemade Soups »Taco Salads
•Delicious Sandwiches
•Friday's "Mexican Mulligan"
Night featuring FREE tacos and
2 tor 1 margarltas

•Happy Hour — 5-7 Mon. thru Frl.

(7:30-10:30 Monday-Saturday)

•Belgian Waffles
•Home-Fried Potatoes
•Dally Specials
•Bottomless Coffee Cup
•Sunday Brunch
11 am-2 pm

949 SANDCASTLE RD. • 472-3355

Agulf front resort, 5 swimming poo's, =
13 tennis courts, on site rental management, blko,\
boat and windsurfer rentals, 2 restaurants, loungo. ^ ^ ^ ^
THE EESOBX11FESTVIJ3 - is offered with this two
bedroom, two bath condominium. Views overlook-
ing courtyatd and Gulf. Excellent bargiun with great
rental income potential. $185,000. Call Connie
Dingerson, Broker Salesman (days 472-4151, ext
3800, Eves., 472-4215).
EXCEIXENT INVESTMENT AND VACATION
HOME - This one bedroom, one bath club suite in-
cludes a view of a lovely palmscaped courtyard and
the Gulf of Mexico. Prime location with excellent ren-
tal history. Recently redecorated and priced to sell
at $145,000. Call Dave Barilla, Realtor Associate (days
472-4151, ext. 3800, Eves., 472-0201).
GULF VIEW - from this nicely decorated two
bedroom, two bath with convertible den. All resort
amenities are included to make this a super buy. Pric-
ed at $225,000. Call Karl Shank, Realtor Associate
(days 472-4151, ext 3800, Eves., 466-0008).
CORNER UNIT - GULF FRONT provides a fantastic
view and ina good location. This two bedroom, two
bath is all you need for that Island getaway.
$245,000. Call for an appointment to see how special
this unit is. Karl Shank, Realtor Associate (days
472-1151, ext. 3800, Eves., 466-0008).

y
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Hoarag's Oriental Cuisine
Island's third oriental restaurant
offers high class, gourmet menu

The nain« *>n the sign out
side ih« new uriMitat
restaurant on t'nltn Kidgc
Road docs not read "Peking
House" or "The Bamboo
Hut" or even the "B!uc
Hawaii." Instead, it reads
'Hoans's,*1 which Nghia

Koang take3 very seriously
— it's his name, hi
restflwnoi and his drcJirn,

Hoang's Oriental Cuisine
opened quietly last week
with the purpose of meeting
Islanders before the heavy
impact of the tourist se; n

Last year Sanibel had no
oriental restaurants. Now
this Island culinary hole is
tilling—firat with the
24 seat Japanese steak
house, Nooptss, then with the
combination seafood and
Chinese menu at Chop Suey
Louie's, and now with the
82-seat Hoong's Oriental
Cuisine.

'We're not going to serve
chicken chow mein or that
type cf oriental food," Hoang
Bayii. "We are going to be
strictly class. We're going lo
have an oriental gourmet
menu and service.

Among the dishes OR the
menu are Hoang's epeciaiit
Bo Nuong Xa, which is
either beef or pork
marinated in a special sauce
and then charcoal grilled.
Other specialities range
from Mu Shi Pork to

Siethuan bhmnp to Grant*
Blossom ChlUccn

In audition t< OATUIS the
business Iloang is lieaiiche
n<. v. eil Cookmfi \F his> pa

IOI n In. has nw ttred
t Its. from hot nnd spicj

Szcchuan to more mild
Cantoncw

Homing has born interested
in cool ir«g ince ha, >outh in
\ Ictnam Hi ope atcd a
small r tourant in SaiGon
but clcy'd it down in 19l>5
because of the war

Be Uw n joined NBC lelevi
son a a field cameraman
and traveled throughout
much ot the war zone He
ta cd with NBC through

1973 when he men «rfl to the
United Slates

But I am not n
cameraman i m a good
cook' Hoang empliahUes
'There is nothing mwe tun

lor me "
Once in Ma land Ha ig

quickly went back lo th<*
food business and opened an
oriental restaurant wblrh nc
operated for eight year&
Then looking for 8 be'ter en
vironment, he moved to
Seuihwe>t Florida and
established the Blue Hawaii
in South Port Mye

Since he has been in
Southwest Florida it has
been his dream to come •/)
Sanibel

It s been m dream to br

Lnh tq right: M»M,gee Tom I>«ra»,
Fern Huang <sealt£) and ekrt vxui
own?* Nghla Hoang « s ready to In

traduce Islanders to gourmet Orien-
tal eulsEnft Photo by Scott artelL

ing a high class oriental
rcetaur&nt Ui Sanibel,
Hoang.Eays. "I think Sanibci
i looking lor something
special.'

The key tc having a class
oriental restaurant with good
food is twofold, he believes.
First, you must Itavft ab-
solutely fresii food — frora
seafood to meats to
^egelables. And secotu,
guests must be lr?atcci "like
kings and queens."

Add to these qualities a

waitlist of 85 selections, a
talent for making unique
aaitcco, good help from ftuni
ly members — wife Fern;
and cousin Tom Dorsn.
and Hoang Is certain his new
establishment will do weJL

'We have a good team —
we all know we are going to
have a good business," he
says. "Yes, I have a positive
attitude. In everything I do I
want to be the best — that's
what I enjoj '

The experts ask: 'How high the moon?'
Courtesy of Mark Webb
Investment broker
A.G. Edwards and Sons

Thes past week most of the nation was suffcre-
ing through record-setting cold weather. But it was
hot on Wall Street as stocks put on their best show
ince mid-August 1882.
Trie recent advance has been much more im-

pressive than the five-day wonder of late July
through early August 1884

Just one statistic tells it all: At this writing the
advance/decline list has been positive for 16 ses-
ions in a row despite a number of down days for

the Dow industrials. Thai's a 14-year record, and
combined with a big surge upward in volume, one
can only interpret market action as saying it isn't
o\er \cl

How high isup"' Only a fool or hero would t to
guess. Don't think top until the action of the
market says It is losing momentum.

What we should be thinking about now is the
growing chorus ot voices extrapolating tecent
market action into the 10-month super bull that
followed Aug. 13,1932. Already, projections of Dow
1400 and 1500 soon and a double from current
levels out a couple of years are being heard.

We believe the market is going higher over the
next three to four weeks and that the Dow will
make new highs over 1300. It' the quality of the ral-
ly holds we will also hold stocks and hold to our

advice of buying pullbacks.
However, you should prepare for a possible

deterioration in market action by doing your
homework now so you will be ready to change
your investment posture quickly when the market
itarts giving off negative signals.

August 1982 has become a ttandard of com-
parison for future bull markets because of the up-
side boom it spawned. At the time bearishness was
rampant. Almost everyone was scared witless
about the outlook for the economy, inflation, in
terest rates, the federal deficit, our banking
system.

Basically, the rioomsdayers were having a ball.
Institutions had dumped stocks and their cash
reserves were in a very high 1C percent ranged In
a nutshell, most were convinced the market was
headed for zero and would then have to start all
over again.

Today the stock market is very over-bought and
over-believed. Most projections for everything
economic are rosy; lots are saying we are going to
gel rich. Institutional cash is estimated at n very
low 7 percent. Extreme thinking \a either, direction
eventually Iead3 to a reversal.

How high the moon? We dent' know. Just allow
greed to overcome common sense.

Market analyst Al Goldman based this column
on market conditions as of Tuesday. Jon. 29.

Bell named Tortuga
sales manager
Gary Bell has been

named sales manager
for Tortuga Beach Club
on Sanibci. The an-
nouncement was made
last week by Richard
McWilliams, director of

ties and marketing fur
Mariner Properties,
Int

A former' Michigan
resident, Bell has 20
irears experience in the
building and real estate
business. He was most
recently sales manager
of another : timeshare
resort on Sanibel and
previously was sale;
and marketing director
for a condominium
development in Punta
Gorda Fla

Tortuga Beach Club is

Gary BeH

a 50-unit resort on the
Gulf of Mexico. It is one
ot nine vacation owner
ship resor t s in
Southwest Florida
created by Mariner
Properties.

BUSINESS NEWS
i ciMa Mtnphy r<ea*ty opens branch ©trite on Sctnibo
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Steven Fisher has
joined the professional
marketing team al
I'MR as a Broker
Salesman at Die new of
(ice location. Joim
Fi&her nt UJC new Palm
Ridge Place offlet an

Sanderbetk
Around the World Tia\el
ifCTTTAsnuvi w t r i a1'

joined the staff of
Arnt*nd tre Wc-ld
TrovuL

anikr c * 1 •» l«xr
working us .ft travel c n
Bullo.nl for more tl n
three vt-ars- helpn-,
people with thelrir v-i
needs ftir bnlh Aamt lie

i l

A b
mrr l / with AH
u l T r a v e l

anikrbyck look" for
wurd in continuinj' htf
SLrviL*. to her friend
and cu tome Slit enn
w. ruichtd al -(721222
during usual bustnt^
hours and also by
gpecinl appointment

Cru i se s ' ^ "
WB are offsitng ciiuural Alaska.
SS Universe stop at more ports with
more excursions than any other Cmi3e
Ute Aiornlnu Adventure guldedbyAn
thropotogists ocoa-wcraphers and other
onbosrG PHD's American & Chnese
Cuisine evenings of classical music
Group departure June ̂ Olh
Tti&^jtoup Jfl Kks «& cywr/miE»o of*
ttttd, prices atertirg al SH3SE.O0 per

Call us lor a frea bro«hura

LOTRaVEL

1E33-C PorMUSs Way

For Your Valentine...
Recently callod the most /'j^TSiT? /? ,Jj " ^
Innovative aama oi the Os" / * « c S f f iffiiJ^W '
at a ban Francisco bj-lnos '- c » / T « / . -

emina and endorsed
and u-ed by psychologists
In mainage counseling to

-inhance communication An Enchanted
Ewnfti Is perfect fo< couple^ vitv are married

llvln together or JJ'-t Beginning to date It mah
a wonderful gilt (or wedding annlver aria*-

birthdays Chrl lma» Valentino or
[ust becau e

And don't torgot your pot1

WoVi ool heart snapod b o a s '
ot dooQia 6. kitty M

treat I

Leave the "Madding" crowd
,_ for the tmnqwkty of

a vacation
at

Islaxnd Inn
on the Gulf of Mexico

I imiled serous for the pubhc
BrciUtfaKt 7 30 9 a.m
Dinner 6 30-7 30 p m

Reservations Beque led

TELEPHONE- 1813) 4721561

t * L „'"**

WILS LANDING
1200 PER WINKLE WAY
SANIBEL ISLAND Ft. 33
(813) «24Bto

Only a ft
this kinc

A

(or there teon!> one Crolx
lownhwae left lo purchaw. wd
one fell to rent monthly or
seasonally These thouRhtlully
designed 2-Uedroom Vh balh
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baibecue and «|«c«Hi b«lh
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BUSINESS-NEWS ~

VIP Realty expands S?nibei sales
VIP tu add-nl

e leat-UtpfjEes o
o its staff for the

inirtssui i>
Vivtemte Bould ha;

fnen mugtfi"Sam!x 1
real f-statc market since
1WJ2 She arri her bus
band Bob Radfgnn of
Ssmth Rfldigan BOSH
Advertising on Sanibel,
became enchanted with
the Islantis while on
vacation and have been
permanent residtnts for

six' " six year
•As • UnivtraSt;
jp- . graduate,

d id wos a cus
relations manager for
real estate developme
Mil foi *se tral *cai
before entering sa'ea

S J i B d h J e mo*

a -home: buyers will beJp :

" • her serve her Ssnilwl..
clients. '. •' ." •>

Nomnne Brenner
recently moved .: here
from Orlando,., wlwre
she sold real estate far
C. Brenner, Inc., taught
for public schools and

v administered i "'txi here with'her bus- ; aamtnistcxeo u;pi»»i» •
band Dan, three years elementary school, site •
ngo after a lifetime of,,, ctwsi! Sanlfoel as. her •
honicbuilldng in Naper-T ; new liome due io her \
ville Hi. Her experience !ove for Uie sea ana
in consulting "custom; Island living.

Sandl Bohainn

C o b a n d W c t t y
BulcocK, locfitfnie
Dunes residents, are
now operating VIP

How can one restaurant do
so much so well?..

An 8 hour happy hour
Enjoy your favorite cocktails ̂ erped 2 \

' for i from 11 AM until 7 PM In the bar y""

or dining room Includes all brands v
SALUD' V.-

Delicious dining
Our seemingly endless menu includes

12 appetizers. 6 pastas, 13 full-course

dinners, raw-bar'selections, sand-

wiches, and more served from 11 AM

to 11 PM.Asif thatweren'tenough.we

also serve late-night food from 11 to t

andasuperSundaybrunchfrom.loto

12 on — you guessed it! — Sunday.

BON APPET1T!

Fun, entertainment
This month it's island favorite. Ron Inbenbrandt.

nightly except Sunday from 9 until closing. Dance

to the old favorites, new favorites and Ron's own

hits ENJOY1

.. .ail in the best place

We accept all
major credit cards. LANDING

CASUAL DINING & DRINKING

On Periwinkle across firom the QuSf Station
1200 Periwinkle Way • 472-4772

mm

;VivicniicB<MiW;

iOReahy': Group's. „.-
; elusive WHMICMSW « -

« &

Noroane Brenner •;

T f ice in the Dunes; Bob
B u l c o c k - won t h e

continued next page

, B-HIVS
QfJTVEj SAN5SEL
Sanibol's Shop

'jFbr Gourmet imported Poods,
M Fine Wines & Cheeses

\ Vokn Tho B-Hivo Your First Stop Aril
\bu'tl Spend Mora Tlnio On The Boach.

EVE71YTH1NO QOUnMET & MORE
Homo Ol Tho SaniM S u l o o d Sub"

For those who know the difference!

10 Ways to Fill a
LUNCH CROISSANT

CHICKEN 10

0ALA.D

^ CRABOAXAD

8ALAD

ALSO
BAKED GOODS. CATERING

Moti.-Sal „ „ , - , r , Sundaj
S 30 to 5 30 472-25S5 8 to 2:0C.

PALM RIDGE RD. across Irom ECKERDS

CARRY OUT ONLY

•;V3P sale's staff expand
Tlie Vi
SacMt

crtvtUti M«il n I o\Ur
r Cbbo* rdin 1 Hi

g I Beforo moving I"
fV? I Sambcl five >ean» no
S » i Pa«J Larfclii was pru
i1" k , fcMir of Wi i ^n-lic* at
| | KtiKli I IJtid Sttitol irf
ff* * „ Dê isO be ba" been an
r1™ J art dm-cli r ic^cl et

tif-Mgner and n con u5
^iant for. various, grwupa
#uch as the Unl/creft}

jfef P c n u a > I v a a f a
% H TV m Boston on

•rican Cantor.
RfiJ LUlKl.X.

,„, isfttr'32 books'
(romU putjHshen, • •

Dorothy i'artrirfge
.sCapUv .
r .the past five .

Jus beer
dent f»
years anil has JQUK*I ino
SaksfitsXfofVlPBeally:
Group, Inc., on Sanlbel.

.-She,brin^> M VtP 2!>
• •years" of1 experieoce''in
, the real estate business.

: ShewilJ

HrUy B»ki

:-M

Dorothy I'artrWue.

m i/®:Maawe/4lse BEST'
H®OT V SOUE SOUP :

; •..' in Southwest Florida

Op«n 4 p.m.
Mon. - Sat. :

2413 Periwinkle
(Next to B-Hlue)

^ Jake Out!
' Hotline "

472-6111

<nm®':
•IF YOU DONT AGREE,

JUST LET US KNOW
AND THE SOUP IS ON

US!

Lb.

At the Fish Market

With this Ad

(Drplrcs 2/12/85)

Limit 5 Lbs. per customer.

DAYFROirrRE'lDEnCE «23_8 <?°°
With twciacuinr v«.w of Snrt Ca lo* B»y
Tixrfully d«orOi=d with three txdrooms two

to own a lUe tylf of plendot 1" ""InQ
472-6563; Eves. 472-9673.

I I S " ' . . * »p»-"= >™ -»h, -
courteous service to Mils'y y u l reB1 e

r.if d» and help Pu" l r"^ M'MJ--

liPi

Five CHilce Lo»"or5
r
toj}%£!??

C1I Mow for Mor= Intomation -
We're Open 7 Days a Week

PEG DAIAOWITZ

fV*rl/nSi^i"> v ii^ wiS?- i " ^ ^ ' i i f f i \ ! ^ w'v^r '1^^T • ^ ' ; i •"'!' ..•.-^lil*4MM«iM>cwtSiMitig8Tf>!3ffffyrt?i?ffi!|i^jg^«^ffiii7iiW^rffl^afiia^

I
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Today 'at City HaiS continued

i OR C*i* Y*«l R«»4. OUWMWJJ^S Ja mite- ««.-»*• £1 CM*. »* ««"«IW :

—WATERSIDE DINING-
spcciallzlng In: Frt-ili Rorida fit New England •

Seafoods. Duck, Veal, Bed fit ChicJ(«i,.
Dinner J8.95& Up

. DmncfS-lOp.tn • •• - . ' . , ' ; •
VKC Rs tvd * * * * J*an LaSocttt

v Florid. Tr.ad MaQnzlnc Oct. *84
•2ST64$0 SAN-CAP ROAD

^ A party of four wiO iccftve one FREE dinnn of
• —..i AT t«*ct wluc from Tueictav. Fcb.5 thru

, . Feb. 7, wtih rMCTvoItam and thta
''* coupon. (One coupon per lour peopLs—noJ ta b«

Hi)unc*ron wtlh any othvr «M

ALL-YOU^CAN-JEAT

Firesh Seafood ° lows Beef

Mow Setrviag

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
"5"

Every Night 5-6 P.M.

HAPPY HOUR
4-7 MON.-FBI.
Free Hora D cwuvrrt

All drlnlts nt Reduced Price-

IN THE LOUNGE 8-12 P.M.
Mon. Tues., Wed.. Thurt., Sat.

Every Friday

1223 Pcriwiakie Way

F i v e ••'.'•'"'•-•

472-1771

(^Neither rxin nor slectr
nor summer hca-f ;
Stops usJTOITI delivering'
a, rejTcshmg" trea.tr'

DeCi Cnatitnw, SiirawJ;
•Jia.foc&, 3rcsfi,J3akccG

Deify S p c a a t Q c f a c r l t J ••'

Rir«l Pickups Av,

' rie BtA«Df»___JHi^5ii2^?ai-!-S£—-'——^

?»?5K

s proudSy 'show.eff for county, library lisachaors from, page r
- _ „_. i m - m a . ^ o i M a a M . ..j „,„ , t e v : '• was not wlttout its

BB

"-•Mar
J o h n s o n , U f t , »"•*
porolby: Dickey, risht,

ahoul (he old day» «n
Captivs. Photo by Juli*
Mcdcnlucr. , . :

mm

be, day' »„„
rfiStiit.-ir^ — SLiie Hep, Ftwi DwOlfiy and Stale
Sen.-i^raiA Mt.rrn w e r e a h i o o n Eumd,1. • •
• "AM xWrnftlljui); eveot tiponsora !ia<l not piann-
c j on mads tlia day even nnjv special. Scs'crsl :
Capliva ."oM-iimers"6how«ii.up, making for ;
Some lively talk among aid fricmJ'j.and iots of •
remiiiiiiciiii! abcut tlie early days on Captiva. " '.

Dorothy Dickey and Beuitth Wiles, whoa* hus-
band Timmy was the origiiytl owner (if 'Jimmy's"

.Nook and whose grandmother•-was the. lirst •
. postmaslcr on Uie Island, were among^the

Joseph; Bryant and Mary:-; Uryyiit.. B.rown,
• whose ..parents were;'two of the original

homcsleadtrs whci'c South Seas Plantation now'.
lit-s, otlend«l the function, «s did Joe Wightman

:; continued next

RIBS • PIZZA • FISH

SPIRIT

FOOLISHNESS S
CSTlUllfcNT t 10UNGF. „,

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DEL,

ROAD 8 AND
CAPTIVA ISLAND

(813) 472-6565

|*j [_ 101312S3-1M1 jl



R Tttwdpy

library Sunchcf
rcasquainted. When Mary Viigi

lu:r ~ which Is noi all Jhat surprising
th t o me1 it was

nscognlae lu:r ~ which Is noi all Jhat surprising
considering that the last time the two me1, it was
1930 ami Warren llardlng was president

Next year the luncheon wiU be hosted fcy
anoilier L«t County library, but this year'
cele^ation won't Uke)y soon 'b$'forgotten, find
those who aUccticd wlE !>»k back at the 1955

Ion Terr Walton, above left, fa d«B«-

1630 AVer"winkle Way, Sanibel 472-1581
Ome In Carry Out Deiivory

SPEND MONDAY tilGHV
IN tiALY

OS much a you care All this f
tea milk sod.l plus lax and 5ral"»y

H you then choose, (or a slight addWonaUhnrge
you rnoy want to sample our hometnad*
Canoli or try our Spumonl
with cookies. The University of Sanibel-Capiiva

JOIN OUR STUDENT BODY!
RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

472-5161 _ i - t

University
Sanibcl Captiva

Student \.D.£
FREE Bumper Sticker

3-Plece Group
Ft. Myers. Florida FREE BUMPER STICKER

with any food or retail puvch&sf and this coupon

BftAMT
UNIVERSITY TAKg:ouT

SPORTSWEAR TAKEOUr

472-2002

Dine at Chadwick's on Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, or Thursday,
and we'll uncork a fall bottle of. wine for you to enjoy with your
dinner. And though your wine is on the house, it definitely isti't
some house wine of obscure, if not downright suspicious, origin;
it's your choice of a bottle of 1983 Fetzer Chablis or J. Lohr
Cabernet Sauvignon*

The rest of the week, we'll give you our exotic Tuesday
Hawaiian luau, a Friday night seafood buffet that'll leave you
too filled with good food to drink, and our Sunday Champagne
Brunch to get the end of the weekend off to a delicious start.

And every night of the week, we'll serve live music
to accompany your meal.

All of which makes 1985 a very good year to be
free for dinner at Chadwick's.

0ne bottle per table. Offer expires Wednesday,
February 13,1985^ - ^

t thi; entrance to S<iuih Seat Plantation.Capti
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED: 472-5111

s

f



Council considers ways to curb the Stand's commercial

The Barton-Aschman Tecommwif'a
lion to moV<- a distinction between
rt-iMwiliai-retatwi and Lourisl-rcL*t»,d
commercial with diller*nt standards
for development was not pursued

Tune* have changed to tlic almou
four years since that poll was token
Rogers tainted out.

Mayor Fred Vallin agreed that Uit.
Island market is not important n s

Developers of the vxfw commercial
centers are linking far afield for
revenue — to th« fast-growing resldo n
tiol areas tn the San Carlo
Boulevard/Miner's Corners area he

Walter Klie, executive
director of the

Sanibel-Captiva
Chamber of Com-
merce, said the

chamber receives an
average of eight to 10

inquiries a month
from people in-

terested in starting
new businesses on

Sanibel.

After the council was alerted to the
community's concern that rapid com-
mercial growth was out of line with ac-
tual market needs on the Island, the
planning staff was asVed to look for ah
antidote.

La.iWcdnttdiyp nnersunvtijfda
li&t cT 71 up lw> for regj'j'i JH for
eunmercial o>velQ[jirieni slmtd at
3'ui rg the jstce and man tailing '
ij"Uv b«Un<.c between tourist
oneRltd businesses and thtw; dc&î u
ed to mett the nwds of r idciits

But Rogers *uggt led tlw council
not discuss tlw-w options, until an

probiim redtltf m
Dan t crea'c flnolhur layer c con

plicated regulations unlesj tlie pro-
blem warrants II,' he *artwd

' lu considcnnB changes or audl
tlons to commercial tandards it is im
porUnt to 'ocus on the future develop-
ment of the community at build-out
rathtr than to look onl at what might
be perceived as Ihe current problem of
ihe rate of commercial development
he said.

Johnson said it should be the coun
ell's chief goal lo reflect the perception
of the people and seta pol'cyas to the
amount and type of commercial UKU
will best preserve Sarubel s residential
nature.- .

C o u n c i l m a n Bi l l H a g e r u p
" acknowledged that the council Is
obligated to keep commercial growth
Islanci-oritnted.

Bailey, a Sanibel native said Yc too
wanted to keep the Island o pluce tr
enjoy living.

"But we arc not going lo stop Uu.
tourists from coming hene^ ht said
"Our biggest asset u the bridge and
God help us if the toll is ever taken
off."

Walter Klie, exemtne airecUr o*"
the Sanibtl-Captiva Chamhtr of Com
mexce, Raid he, too was corcerni.d
about rapid build-out

receives an average of

from page 1
eifiKtwi injuirt a montii f ran pw>-
pK I n U r f U d in a+T-tmg ntv.
businesses on Sanibel, he said.

hu pr b « « Is -nao ibi,j pt)*th,
Kile said. Good tJcrof&iiiphJcs for
Sanitei Including the ntunber of starts
lor sale^ Uic number o£ tailed small
businesses end the r.umbor of rental
vacancies would be a help, htf added

Inland resident Bill Angst suggested
limiting and reducing ihi BI*A f Uie
building permitted awl Increasing tht
amount et vcgftd.ioii rcqu red would
result in more cctiA£e type shop

He suggMt&d each developer be re-
quired, to provide A census of the
animals and birds that use the propos-
ed deveiopnwnt site as a natural
habitat and present a plan to care for
them during ttie building process.

These constraints worked in slopp
lag one Wg development last year
Angst added

Gil Burslfy said as chairman of
COT! he represented about 400
residents. "Our objective has always
been, slow, regulated growth to build
out," he said. "The council should
reconsider COTI's proposed ordinance
for measuring the intensity of use and
density.

VcUIn said lie saw council c«ncur
rence on trying to control the balance
of commercial growth. "The question
is how to do it," be said.

But none of the council was ready
yet to commit to stiffening standards
or regulating the type of businesses
p'raitttei

Rogers, said one way la begin to
evaluate the problem would be to "up-
date and , replicate the:Barton
Aechman survey of the. Island
market," Thai could easily be done In
two or three months, he said.

Planners unveiled a
hbt of \n optio* •> for
regulaUng commer-

cial development aim-
ed at slowing the pace

and maintaining a
better balance bet-

ween tourist-oriented
businesses and those
designed to meet the
needs of residents

There was general opposition from
realtors and property owners at the
meeting to, the idea of declaring a
moratorium. They aaid such action
would spawn a rash of applications for
commercial development to get under
the wire.

But Rogers sa Id he saw no chance of
this happening because the earliest
date the Planning Commission could
act on a development permit applica-
tion not yet ([led wouid be at its first
meeting in March. ?

Their agendas for Feb. 11 and Feb
23 arc already filled with holdover ap-
plications, he explained, and if the
council decides Feb. 13 a moratorium
is necessary the ban can be in place by
March 5.

Projects already in the hopper
would not be affected in any case,

, Vallin said. .:. •

ROGO changes could eliminate single-famiSy homes from allocation process from page 1
Island.

At Use end of tlie 2>£>hour session during which the
council and commission examined options ranging
Irom leaving ROGO "as is" to repealing the or-
dinance, it was council consensus that the best way
to alleviate the single-family dwelling unit problem
ss 'o exempt all residential development with "no
beneficial use11 from ROGO constraints.

Under this scenario an owner of a single-family lot
would be issued a building permit as soon as plans
tor the home are approved.

The first unit of multi-family projects under the no
beneficial-use priority would also be issued a
building permit without competing in ROGO,

Multi-family projects will still be subject to scor-
ing by the Planning Department and Planning
Commission.

The proposed relief for single-family homeowners
was greeted with enthusiasm by single-family home
developers Bill and Doris Frey

Tn a three-page memo documenting their convic-
tion that "ROGO was a good idea whose time has
pass<*d," the Freys recommended as a solution over
the "short haul" that the city affirm that every
single-family lot owner has one beneficial use and
then grant a building permit to anyone who makes
application without requiring ROGO application.

For the leng haul the Freys said they would prefer
a referendum abolishing ROGO.

Fenton said he would not have had to enter ap-
plications in the March ROGO competition for nine
homes that he does not want to build until 1986 if this
modification lo the ordinance had been in effect.

Realtor John Naumann pointed out that most of

the new multi-family condominium development on
Ihc Island will be for residential rather than resort
use. He said such units should be-considered In the
same manner as single-family homes

"Look at both sides «f tha coin," he urged the
council.

Realtor Ralph Call viewed the council proposal as
a "great step forward.

Gil Bursley, chairman of the Committee of the
Islands, said he shared Councilman Mike Klein's
concerns that with sewage and drainage problems
still unsolved. "ROGO is needed now more than
ever.

He said that COT1 members who spearheaded the
initial UOGO ordinance would probably object lo
major changes but would most likely go along with
some alterations. ' ' : . .

"Don't throw out the baby with the bath water,"
Bursley cautioned. .

At the outset of the discussion Mayor Fred Valtin
said the council recognized the problem caused by
the accumulation of ROGO allocations. . •

"But we need lo luiow precisely the legal status of,
modifying the ordinance without a referendum," he
added. • . "• '-:••.

Cily Attorney Dnvid La Croix said that any or-
dinance can be repealed or changed if the conditions
on which it was justified have changed or no longer,
exist.

Planning Director Bruce Rogers said that five
basic factors demonstrating tlie need to control
growth on Sanibel in lffTB are no longer valid.

Hurricane safety, water supply, sewage disposal,
traffic circulation and environmental preservation

were listed in (he "Whcreases" of the ordinance as
constraints that Haul growth.

Rogers pointed out that the city has now
developed a hurricane evacuation plan.

The Island Water Association has a master plan
based on maximum build-out (now estimated at
9,000 building units),

A wastewater disposal study recommending the
continued use of the three sewage systems (central
seuer package treatment plants and on-slte septic
systems) and stricter standards for installation and
operation is awaiting council approval.

Since 1778 Sanibel-Captiva Road has been widen-
ed, the Causeway/Lindgrcn/Periwinkle intersection
has been improved and the Middle Gulf Drive con-
nector completed.
- The inability of city staff to process the burgeon-
ing number of building permits (561 In 1977) was
another reason stated in the ordinance for limiting
the number of dwelling units built each year.

"In actuality administration of ROGO nan in-
creased the work load of the planning staff," Rogers
s a i d , . : .:•-. •, .: . . : , .,- ...-. . •

', He urged the council to 5o<A »t the long term effect
of ROGO onlhe community's gtwL.'.,'.,

' ' Changes made In ROGO in ihe past have not im-
proved the ordinance, hesnid, but have made it
different. . . . . • •

Rogers acknowledged he was recommending ma-
jor modifications, and he urged the council lo look at
Ihe whole concept of ROGO with an eye to the future

continued next page

To subscribe, see page 12C

ROGO cisanges could eliminate s'ngSe-famlly homes from allocation process continued

mi it oc it n* sy*lpm by 0 p r u ul tiunn-s t *
five-jr?- «c tfv. of Ih t'omitfehen-iv*. L u l (.*•«•
Plt i

Qsunci'man Louis* Jolstison ftl firat had r<r*."n J
tmr T.hoiit rcmoMn mglc-fjm j LOS iniCtMi
iiasi KOGO control.

As altenatives to Uku care of the "bsckloa" ro-
blcm she suggested ruisitijj tht ]ey-unit annual csi
on dwelling units w usi«& surplus units to mtet U(
demand;

But Rogers aaid, "Growth control that caui-W
hardships for th« single-family builder was not <*bal
Uie voters voted [ra\

'It was supposed lo favor single-family,'; he sajd
adding 'In effect it haa worked just th« oppo^tte

Runwvmft restraints on s:n$Je«fomi]y twOduig
would deflnitelv "tavor that 1 ousin t pt and
would make tor a better balance with multi-famil

IOM 1 (htn ytt tiuilrfiiî ; aoul! virlo liy

tjj O-* i\ T.̂ i.-s'ctJ a a furtht r i'c!i net t thil a
1 **"ti. c lii tw wt on tht mini cr of 'n 'c-fa*nilj
r>cmtU LvuM to n M I developer in any Miit,1""
year

Tr* council agreed it u^s a htep in U-«, rii,nt direc
tiwi to issue a, pirmit tor a sinfele-faftitly Home on a
H>t that h^d no nor bent-fiua! uw; v.itnout R îng
through KOGO

Rog-rs and th« planning EiaJC were a^bttl to
r*comn»end oltvcr opiioui, Including a chinge lhat
would ideflify housi% an report or non-riiKot in
both Mnglc- and mull! famil cau-gories

nogera suggested that olt ni>n\e(>ort housing t>(
bou- typrs nhould be exempt from ROGO with onl
resort bt»v Ing subject to IIOGO control

Rogers said that a new type of land dc\ efopment

tnnHt
n il-im p<
r thin i
uid rfliu

riri h w
in mum i
i treitio

it-, t •} V i
A *}ft V

:.i be ir

trotii a plainer po nt \A VICJ/ thl \ n jr-
deslrcabie than i.c» 'rtc^injj J c v ' r p n t r t hv k l
Rise *I l^c &uid J w^JiI rol v dit my ch^nf;" to
ROGO to be a i i-fio olive to Ih) type o*
development

\ altir asked *he ̂ tutf to aL,o IOQK at tl«. ramiflca
t ons o( tiKrut%lng tht. annul cap o( i&J dweihrfi
units but at the inn •unu lo maintain conii-o) of
mul'i tornilj d«rvci pment witli or w t tout minor
modifications

BctopE oltcmptmg to drail «n ordinance the ccuit
cil and Die Plannirg Commls ion will continue the
discussion of v. ays to make ROGO more VrOrkaWe at
anolhci special workshop set* on a" Boon & ihe
uff comes up with f jriher rectmrriendulions

GEORGE PARKER, INC,
Stato Certified

General Contractor
CGCOOTWU

Quolity custom residential, commercial
ond romodoling work comploiod on
lime and within your budget.

P.O. Bo« BIS
Capllvo, FL 3392S (aJ3)«72^5B55

Be as picky as you ILVLC . . . you're going to find exactly what you like on ihe
seemingly endless McTs menu- The islands' largca collection of seafoods, over 24

tempting appetizers, prime rib, barbecued ribs, chicken dishes and the always,
fabulous Mud Pic . . . all prepared wilh loving can: in McT's award winning kitchen

Choose McT's tonight and get all [he choke*
Enjoy summer with a new central oircanditio

ing system.
Inside . . . tool comfort!
Outside... hot air discharge blows up. no! on

plantings,
Call us today niYQU'CHNERT

1523 Pcriwhtlc Way, San.bcl
472-3161

Sinner S*10
Uto Kite 10-12

rnii Uquor
license

Gene Sex: Time to think
About HumidisUta —

Before going north

463-8714 • 922-5819 • S97-5140
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INCOME - at SANIKE*. MOOKINQS Is exceptional. WtD B
ed ON SITE RENTAL PROGRAM. GroundlJoor two bedroom, (wo bath,
cKCcJJcnt condition. AmenltWs !ndud« tcnnf*. W>o pods And boat dockage,
Call Dan Cohn. Realtor Associate,(days 472-3121.. Eve*., 472-9337).

CHECK THESE FEATUKES - At this primn Sanibel property.
GULF FRONT two bedroom, two bath plus den condominium with
poolslde cabana, garage with opener, pool, tennis, borbeques. All at this
low density (only 14 units) WHITE SANDS. $269,500. To see call Dave
Putwi, Broker SfMimn Mays 472-3121, Eves., 472-9688).

VILLA SANIBEL • Low density Cutf front condominium, only 20
units, wilhpool, sun deck, tennis court! and beautiful bench. Private and
«5trIortaL.c design with two bedroom", twn bath* lofi and cathedral ceii
Ings; beautifully decorated in FlorWlan furnishings. $199,900. Call G.G.
Robldeau,' Realtor Associate (days 472-3121, Evca., 472-5102J.

VANISHING SPECIES • There aren't mftny two bedroom, two both
apartments on Sanibel available for less then $100,000. Here Is one at
SEASHELLS. Amenities include pool, tennis, nearby beach access on
site manager and rental program. Truly on exceptional value at $94,900,
To arrange viewing, cflH Dan Cotin. Realtor Associate (days 472-3121,
Eves.. 472-9337). ;

LIGHTSSOSJSE POINT - What more could you aik for?;'A spec-
tacular Boy view arid ttw Gulf teach at your backdoor. Scffi'ilful two

. bedroom, two bath condominium Ln Immoculatc condition, never nnUd
ana offered for only SIo'J.OOO Tot on appointment contact KotJ« Or-
wlck, Broker Satcsman (day* 472-3121, Eves., 482*5065).

FINANCING- FINANCING - Call toc&y to see how la get !nW a
GULFSIDE PLACE unl( wtth M Lrtte OM IQ% down! YOG! 90% flna-icirig
available on either of these Gutfvlew units. CaS (or viewing of cither unit.
Dave Putml, Broker Salesman (days 472-3121, Evei., 472-9688J.

POINTS SANTO Am SANIBEL - GU LF FBONT 4th floor pen-
thouse. Private roof garden and sundcclc. Two bedroom, two bath con-
dominium fully furnished, equipped to suit your investment and/or resi-
dent needs. Fantastic rental history. This unll is a rare find at $358,000.
Scott Neumann, Broker Salesman (days 472-4151, od. 3800, Eves..
472-6202)
NO ELEVATO2S! - NO STEPS! - This two bedroom, two baih
condo Is ground fioor, providing easy walkout access to lowly landscaped
courtyard *nd beach. Psputar Loggerhead Cay amenities frtdiudc pool,
iJnnii, dubhouse. GREAT FINANCING AVAILABLE on this unit which
he*;excellent rental history. $159,000.' Connie Dingerson,- Broker
Satesman Idjys 472-4151. exL 3S00 Eve 472 4215)

OLEVA STREET- Bcachview Golf Club Is just a chip shot away from
this three bedroom, two bath frame piling home with screened porch,
jacuzd, top duality apptoncei, carpel and furnishings. Offered for
£-172,500 totalfv furnished. Call Tom Roderick, Broker Salesman (days
472 3131 Evei., 47 > 6203)

, SAILBOAT ACCESS TO DAY -.This lovely three bedroom, -wo
bath home on deep water canal offers a split floor plan, spacious screen
ed porch, new carpeting and appliances, making this home Ideal foe
Florida living.::Attract!veto nrfcad.nr 3248,500.- Pfem-Pfahter,'-'Broker
Salesman (days 472-3121, i W , 472-3897).

SECIJUDED- WEAB BEACH - ON CANAL- What mom could
you «ik for? Four bedroom, two bath home near Blind Post with large
living ares wid screened deck overlooking the baau&ul deep water chan-
nel. Many extras, Including 6 Hunter end Emerson fans. $155,650 with
possibia owner financing. Bruce Jarchow, Realtor Associate (days
472 3121 Evei.. 472 0K)3)

LAKEFRONT LOT - In one of Sanibel'a most desirable near beach
res&entie! areas. Over 13,500 tq. ft., lovely palms end pines. Near bench
RCOTM Won't lost long, offered for only $44,500. Call Dan Cohn, R*aitor
Associate (days 472-3121. Eves.. 472-9337).

LAKES-HOMT HOMESITE 5N T H E DUNES • This southern
exposure \totnesite is about 15,500 sq. ft. with 30% coverage allowance,
there Is plenty of room for your !shnd home with a pool. In a quiet
neighborhood on Mocfclnflbird Drive. The Dunes Clubhouse is only
minutes away $58,000 Jack Samter, Broker Salesman (days 472 3121,
Eves, 472 3571J

EJSNKENS BAYOU - Ukc to be out and away from it alt? Call on this
1 acre plus homcslte. Lots of wildlife: 529,900. Coll Mary Lou Traucht,
Realtor Associate (days 472 3121, Eves. 472 2S60)

;9 fag y realtor
CALL 472-3121 OR VISIT ONE OF OUB CONVENIENT ISLAND LOCATIONS

Naumotin Heal Ectate Outer - TihULan Garden Shopping Center
114V IVriwrtnfcie Way •• • Periwinkle Way
San!be!Uland,FL 33957 ; Sanflwl Iiland. PL 33957
Or call toll freer In Florida BO0-28Z-O36O - Cut of Florida 800-237-6004

MenilMi* of Sanlbcl-CeptlvB Comput-n-Ued LiaKns Service

r
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Part IV:
What IS the
Florida panther?

By'George Campbell
tUostrutcd by Aii» WhitfrbattutM

Lart »c*k w* Usted many ciLgar ighUngs In u
donut that encircles tort Myers WpindiuUtd

the h%e range of the big eats *•** ptwrnlatod that
they crui&c the donut; which f Bclwies the Hairier
i <»mk

We also suggested that this small population
mtghl consist of pure Southeastern panthers, Fel
toncolor caryi,' because they arc far from known
release sights of Western panthers OP cougars

Tills week -we wind up our mint-series with
observations and data on legal, cultural and cthn c
factors that relate to the conservation and
management of cougars fn Florida.

As mentioned earlier in our discussion of the
"Florida" panther, which for reasons alreadj

given we prefer to call the Southeastern panther

One of Chief James Billie's
arguments for killing the big

cat is that eating the
"Florida" panther is part of
the tradition ofhispeopie

-we will thin week discuss the landmark case that
will come before Naples Circuit Judge Hugh Haj es
in the near future. After this case is adjudicated I
will probably write an addendum to thts series.

There ifi no dispute as to whether Chief Jamts
BUlie did or<li(i not kill a large cat near his camp
on the Indian Reservation. I think he readily ad-
mits lo this.

Whether thst cat was a true "Florida" panther
or not is tn doubt, as those readers who have read
Parts I, II and HI by n w will appreciate.

There is also the question of whether or not the.
chief oE the Indian nation had the right to kill an
endangered species on reservation prop-arty.

My own question is, why is flits a state of
Florida Issue? If it is felt that Chief James BUlie
violated the law by killing an endangered species,
why is this not a federal felon; 7

The United States Endangered Species Act is a
federal law. Endangered species arc protected
under federal law. I wonder why this case is to be
tried In lhe judicial system of the state of Florida.

One of Chief James Billie's arguments for killing
the big cat is that eating the "Florida" panther is
part of the tradition of his people. In my opinion,
this argument is flawed In two ways:

1. The Semiooles ore new to Florida. They
came here after the white man explored Florida.
In fact, during the Sctninole Wars they were
driven into Florida by white American soldiers.
Some Scminoles were transported to Oklahoma,
where many exist to this day.

The Seminoles are hardly Indigenous to Florida,
and as such it would seem to me they have no
greater right lo be considered indigenous people in
Florida than any of the rest of us who have moved
into this much-abused state.

2 1 certainly believe in the rights of truly in
digenous people to practice their traditional rites,
including hunting practices and other tribal and
cultural activities that might employ natural
resources such as animals and plants. Certainty if
in Aleut or an Eskimo, or for that mutter a Jivaro

wants to hunt and kill In the traditional way a seal,

continued page 2B (

. kbo* e Pet«r Octave Caron with hi friend
Lavender Caron a dedicated person who e con
cent Is for the wel! bclnft of animal work hard
to save Urge exotics — Uon tigers leopards and
oX course cougars — from mishandling and death
111 total detollon I to hfe beautiful friends

•i ou can % 1 it him at Octagon's batellUe
cstabh hmenl near Shlrlev i Spirit of tooll hnci
about too fcrt past tin. entrance to South ̂ rits
PlantaUon on Cnptha A chat with Caron and a
ilsit to his »n'm»l fneiids is \crv rewardmti

Left A cougar In a pen ive mood

1
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CLUB NEWS

Retired persons will hear
from deep sea
treasure hunter

The next meeting of. the Sanibel-CEpliva Ch«pli r
of the American Association of Jtctirtd Persons will
be licit! al i:30 p.m, thi* Friday, *>b. K, at Uie
Sanibel Community Assricialion.

Guest speaker will be Don Anderwin, associate f
deep sea treasure hunter Mel Fisher. Anderson a
long-time resident of Sanibel, will discuss the excite-
ment of looking for ancient Spanish ships wrecked
off the coasts of Florida and in the Caribbean, Uw.
problems .Involved in searching for old sea maps in
the archives of Seville, Spain', and hiring deep sea
divers to explore the ocean floor*

AAR1P members also will enjoy a travelogue
presented by Coiu Kosch of Aiadin Travel. Anyone
wanting iafonnalioa about some of the Irijis planned
for AAKP members for February, March or April
can talk with Kosch after the meeting or call her at
472-3171.

Refreshments will be served. Visitors are
welcome.

Fashion &how will hsghKght Christian women's luncheon
The SanibelCaptiva Christian Wome

n silo1* bj

Rotarians hold fousine* meeting
Once again, last week attendance rf visitors at lit*

Sanibel-Caytiva Rotary Club breakfast proved tit be
a viable baromeUr of tourism oa the Island. 54
visitors joined 32 home club members Tor brtskfa i
at Sundial.

A merit award *ai presented to member Jim
Elder for his dedicated and punctual service. Prtsi
dent Jack Stogie quickly assigned volunteer* for the
Festivity Book sales at Jerry's anfl for parting
assistance at the Web. 15-17 craft fair and for he p
with the Feb. 16 Uie pancake breakfast;

Slavic also reminded members that our Inland
club should be represented at the charter night foe
(he new club in Englcwood, Fla.

Guest speaker this week will be William Conscand
se, who will discuss commercial rate of growth T

Sanibcl. Congressman Connie Mack1 wiUlbc the
guest spsiikcrat the F*tb; 15 meeting.

February h Kniary 'Month in celebration of tfat.
801h birthday of ihc organization.

Food baying cooperative
will meet Thursday
The Coconut Co-op food buying cooperative wilt

inert fit 7 30 p in Ifcin Tfc-ursda , Fib 7, at the
Sanibel-Captiva Conservation Foundation on
Sanibel-Captiva Road, Call Wizard, 4734011, for fur
ther information.

A "potpourri"

of gift ideas tor a

SPECIAL VALENTINE
plus

Unique Custom Floral Arrangements,
Siik Trees and Plant;

andCirt Suggestion for
E\tr> Occasion

P.O.0OXS(»7»5ANIBEL FL 3.

Imagine an unhurried, unspoiled Florida
seaside village, nestled amid the natural
beauty of a Gulf Coast island
untouched by explosive growth. Waves
lap against the bow of your boat,
moored at a private docfa in your own
backyard, ready to take you out to
chase the tarpon off Boca Grande, to
explore the sandy beaches of a nearby
out-island . . . or just lazily cruise the
backwaters of Pine Island Sound and
Charlotte Harbor.

Overlooking the water, your
2-bedroom, 2-bath townhouse has
ilenty of room to relax in after a day

on the water, with a Boot-plan made for
easy living. There's a private clubhouse
Just steps away from your door, and a
pool, spa, tennis courts — with golfing,
restaurants and shopping just minutes
away — or, you can just tabe it easy on
7our bach porch and watch the water
drift by.

Sounds good? It is. Sounds expensive?
It's n o t . . . condominium prices start in
the S6O-.0O0S.- Where can-you find all
this? Blue Crab K e y . . . a chance at the
island life you shouldn't miss. Call, write
or come visit us soon . . . for waterfront
living at a liveable price.

813/283-3474

FURNISHED MODEL OPEN
10 A.M.-S RM. SEVEN DAYS!

llunyt Price* autijcct lo

Wholesale To The PkiUic...... 1

TOHLUVIING
'coricepT

Houi twim • Linen* • Small Appliance*
Condo Package*

INTERNATIONAL
SonArlnfcrnaLional pen 1I171 incomrti'
packages for the re art industry timesh'.
inf, c ndommiunis and decorator', with <
total living concept

• PJckjfi arc color ctwrdin ledindpro-
f inn llydrt f,ntdfir srij,lp

*Uiye nvtnltiry ivailable v.hrn>ou
nadllfortmmediatctW v rv-
anywhtrt nihi world

jllpwliai'PS—Qu litywcRuiMnti-c

Call 936-7311

BonAr Internatiofinl
We Sp«cia/i3« In Service

^ii^&£-^ish^.>jLk£i-^i^

brear> *• I9S5

CIUB NEWS
CON A annual meeting; new ofocerv elected
I V g«*icfJtI mtfb<r of l i" CotllllKOi I

\c\^ihMict wvt tbn Inc m f i h t f h»!l t i
^t Mtt.r itt1 ar 1 Ail > n" tpi -cp K lurv-hfor't-c
.incual JTi^Jin^ Jan. 31, Cot/en and svert raHs were
served lo about *JQ p^^-lfl from' 15 ncighborhwtd
a uTiticrj,

Prc idcnl GH Carruigt n c died the rn^.11 g t

Kf-n *-icfta"t art, JJdt Palmr- of t' ^ U t Coutt>
1 n «rftei y I nit jtlnc Uit tUas of tht H
,.nt*r^eii' v tdcphonp nuntxr Tiw wt*( ik bctrg
coR«Ul«rr«t ii at such sophistication thet 'icithoat a
v.<.["d bci^i uttered by the culler the ctnorgency base
w'l' m direc M.CO"(J<I ha^e on a »cri"*ii ihs ph nr
numljcr and addrisa of the caller.

&J1 Chili, on Sftnibd Vulll go directly to Iho police
station here. lncLalljition and operation arc a couple
of years; avray. Cool to individual plicae sutj&eribe
will ix ahoul 21 cent* per month.

CarnngtonreviewedCONAa\8rioi?- prutoLlstor
the past year, many of which bave be«i coocliuicd
and some of which are slili in the works. The grou^
expressed pleasure with !he action ai Iho Sraiilx! CJ-
ty Council hi netting lixnlU on Uie rental <if houses lr
sbfjicsfamily residential areas.

CONA'i efforts to have the wnU-ance to Shel) liar

bat Canal rtrvdgtd have bfiea successful, and
nu nwmnj t tithat i>crtuir gtn\\,l\xn&*. mbcac
fnijjii *».! for o u w cai1*.! fticr^net? Mtiibt
igttwsi their e.'forts toward wUIns & tnom sctwJac
tory drowbriiigetjiiwifiS schcduJ'ihsve matte some
I-rogrt-

Cil Bursicy, priMii(J»»nt cf the Ccr.imitle* of The
1 'ands itttni'td tho tnettinj, AI** t-xfreHa^d
pleasure wlLli the cooperuMoa lib org;ini7.-itj(jn h»
rvteiveti from CON'A.

Many •Wiicr mattes such an Uie bay Drive liru^e
and the prolUcratioti«(commercial establisluncnii
wired! t-UK̂ eti

The treasurer's report showed a balance of J1,59O
The nominating comroiKec made th« .'following

rwommeodatitms for the Ixtard of directors: Marv
Vernoti, Paul Howe, Braiun Boonslram, C&ivin
Brawn, Urban Palmer. Pat Ni«der. Elmer Stiibert
G«l Carrington, Peg Johnson and Prilz Holte. There
were no other nominations, and Uie above slate u a
unanimously elected

The .mcvtlnj; was then adjourned and Uie new
board of directors called to order. New tifficen.
elected were: Ged Carrington, president; Elmer
Stiibert, vice president; Mary Vernon, treasurer
and Fritz Holtz, secretary.

ot
annual

charity
• The: Indies Auxiliary of the Sen Corliss No. '^ ">

UnnSt*i oi Co unl^a ! ^jxjn.sonn,kits,nrunl th n
ty luncheon and card parly at U:3B i>.m- Wedm ^
.day, Kfb. «, in the Columbus Hall, )s01 I'ark
"i^dov Dr vt, fccrtMvtrs:

There will be table and door prize
Tickets ate a each. For n:scrvstions cn!I S39-1O'7

SCAplans regular meeting
.The rcguUr meeting of the Sanibcl CommunlU

Asiocialton will br held al 6 pin next lV«hwn
day, Feb. 13, at the association tut!!, Pot-lucic dinacr
win be followed by musical entertainment by Thorn
Traucht, who will play the guiUir and sing,-Tram lit
first performed lor the SCA at the grand os>enliig of
the new auditorium. Many .who heard him plav at
that time will welcome this return engagement.

Both SCA members and non-members arc invited
Please call Eileen Joy, 472-212'i, to coordinate your
culinary contribution to (he evening

Sanlbcl Captiva Conservation Foundation

NATIVE
PLANT

• NURSERY !

open Munday - triduy, 9:00 - 5:00

• Attiartlng wlliUlk
* FutUtmeal of Ruao wa«totlnn t

or 472-2329

McT?s presents

PRIME R1B»STEAMED SHRIMP PLAITER
BBQ BEEF RIBS'FRIED CLAMS'EDIBLE ELBOWS

CHICKEN PARMESAN-SCALLOPS MARSAt-LA

For the first 100 seated from 5-6 P.M.
Children's menu available.

Happy Boor 5-7 P.M. in the Tltvcrn

Shrimp House
&Javera

1523 Periwinkle Way
472-3 XG1

Dinner nerved 5-10 pjn,H*Jor Credit Cord*

Jimmy Connors United States Tennis Center

Saturday
February 16

1985
12.00 PM

Pro CeSebrity
Jimmy Connors vs Eliot Telfscher

(Ranked 8th In the world)

Eddie Dibbs..vs.'Brian Goffiied

BOX SEAT HOLDERS ONIY-Parking a i Stadium Site
15610 McGregor Blvd.

TICKETS ON SAUE AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
Sonlbel - Sonlbel Island Hilton Inn

Bailey's ol Sonlbel Island
Bonk ot trie Islands

Naples — Moas Brothers, Coaitland Mall
Cepe Coral ~ Cape Corel Yacht & Racquet Club

Fort Myers — Courtyard, Bell Tower
First National Bank. Downtown
Maas Bros. Edison Mall
Part: Meadow Tennis Club
Sanlbel Harbour Sales Pavilion.
Tennis "21". north ol Bell TOWDI

No Mall Order Tickets - Credit Cards Accepted
Will Call Tickets Must Be Picked Up At Santbol Harbour Sales Office by Friday, febuary 15.1985 by 5:00 RM

Tickets On Sola February 16,19&5 at the Stadium Only
No Parking At Stadium Silo For Tickets Purchased On February 1ft • ParWna A( Builng Site Only

1 t . ,»<
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So often we Ulk about the larger fishra in our
waters and what it takes to catch iliem, bat by fa--
tii*j several smaller species of fish provide the
"bread and butter" of our angling efforts. Let1

talk about two of'our best little fish.
The drum family of fishes provides some of our

best known sport liahing. Included In the family
ai-e the rcdfish, sen trout and black drum.

Each Is a very good ettting fish, in addition to
being fun to catch. And each has a characteristic
dial sets H opart from the other great fish species
they am make a crooking or •*'drui«rnlng" sound

Of this family, there is one smaller one that
shows around the Islands only in these colder tnon
ths of Hie year. As with many Florida fishes, this
one has at least two names I know of, and each is
different from its real name,

This small sea trout is very silvery in color, so
of course, many local anglers tall it a silver trout
I've also heard the fish culled a silver perch. And
around Sanibel and Captiva angjers often rail it a

sugar trout."
Silver sea ttou! is the fish's real name, but

whatever you happen to call it, most likely you
will refer to it as a "bail stealer."

These fish don't reach the lengths of the other

Irouls A big ivir lrour L 10 tnt.1 cr 'c-n^ tlif
usual fish caught is frvoi five l» »?VEK inches long

There is tio stain Saw 1 can fiiwl regulating cat-
ches of these (rout. The spotted, or apwJdtx! &pa
trout, has Us he a minimum of 12 inches long to
lake, And there is no bag litislt on how many suga"
trout yog can tafcc

The silver, or sugar txsut, if you will, moves ia
out of the Gulf af Mexico.waters in flte winter,
competing with other- trout and resident fishes for
vour bail. Most anglers release these smaller t'U!i,
but they "arc edibic.

Each year at Twecn Waters Inn we have this.
family from the New York City area that cornea
down to the docks with haudJines and catches
themselves several dinners of silver trout. They
don't bother filleting the fish, but cut the heeds off.
scale tliii fish and bake it whole. They nay it's very
mild.

If you get attacked by n school of sugar trout,
you might keep a few and give them a try. You
could be surprised.

The other little fish you might catch this time of
the year is usually caught in the passes between
the Islands or along rocks off the beaches. It's
calleJ a black i>ea bass. Aguin, a really large sea

bass cculd be 10 Inches Jong. The state is currenLv
studying some regulations that c«u34 t-abe the
limit on e legal sen bas-> Ui ei#fct inches. When v.t
catch sea bsss it's usually a by-product of efforts
to get Kroitpcr.

Incidentally, the sea bass is pretty good eating
ICo. But as with the sugar trout, there's not much
meat per fish, so you might wsnt to bake Uietrt
whole.

Many other little fish caught regularly around
here arc said to be edible, but 1 draw Uie Doe at
sea robifas; lizard ftsh and sting rays!

Good fishing this week. Afternoons v/iU product-
the &vs\ results as the sun warms up tbf waters
after the cooler nights.

BOAT CRUISES
e n d SUNSET CRUiSES

Fishing, luncheon or breakfast {rips,
shelling, sightseeing, nature.irips.

- - $25 each.'_
Aboard the 3i' Cruiser — Almee 3

Captain R<xph Bartholomew
(813) 472-5277

SAKIBEL MARINE SALES
— Quality Outboard Servlc* —

ESAMHSBER
KJSOUTBOARDS

SeaCrafr -
Mercury
Morinor

JENSEN'S TWIN PAIW
RESORT AND MARIHA

CAPTSVA ISLAND
4/2-56OO

MAGNUM CANVAS
CUSTOM MADF, CANVAS COVERS

• • PHEE ESTIMATES * *

• BIMMI 8 *kVt I Q n - SMAY M3CSS t OOOttHI
- BOW. « T . Hi«WIRE. K M . CWSMJEIRJU BWT COTT«
• CUM S101 CimftlKS • TW. MtlS • HEPAltl

(E13) 283-2827

> Picnicking
• Fishing

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

t • Fishing Guides
• Shelling Guides

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

For Information and
reservations
472-5161

Ext. 318 or 319

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

• SERVICE
• STORAGE
• SHIPS STORE
• BAITS. TACKLE

BEFORE SAN1BEL TOLL
AT PUNTA RASSA

466-1313

\ ie w mtcr lro-tw ol our I iamf ^eal brii«
somu ra'.her lii'lftrre iooidng creatures ia from'the
deeper parts «f the G11JJ of MPKICO. Veu'tl prob«bl>
see u fev̂  of th«se in the next couple of weeks.

We ore iudty In that we hat;d3y cv«r sec tits
dangerous man-of-war jellyfish in our waters^ On
the eastern tide of Uie ulale the purple bubbled
nan-ot««- no«i& itito (ho beaches, causing painful
stin&a to swimtnens;

Several years tgo, when I worked en a cfiarter
s«il!ne Uat on the v̂ <y to the Bahamas from
Mkmi, we efimcJuU* a pitch of these floating
menawo that Nutto lw t̂ -o or thre# ECTCS over th"
surface of Ihe GuKsfrcam,

Boaters baveliltle trouble with thta stihgir.g:
jellyfish except, as I found but one Utne, when Uiey
brush Hgfltet the anchor line and the boater
handle!, the line pulling up HaicS anchor. Tticra is a
nctlUs-iikt: bting that for most is not u Jonp-histing
pain, but sonic people do have stranger reactions
:o it.

It is rare, but & couple of days aye on Cayo
COSUJ I did tliid a man-of-war -washed high upon
tlie beach. The l«*iloorj was just about deflated. A
strong westerly wind will push a few of these
jellyfish out of the deep gulf.

B«ing raUrd on the wasteni toast of
had encountered many KUMi-of-war*. ft «1-AJ>»
amuses me to Kincmtier Uut as t&enxidtfrs we us
ed to race to the next stranded ooe on the beach
to pop it bt-fore the othera could.

If you should see one, it looks likfi an oddly form
ed purpie balloon, possibly with a jelly-like mass
at UM* fcw e 0on t loticb i' If >ou can dig a IIOIP
ntarby and bury it.

One of the strangc-sl o( sea creaturws you will
RCC this time of year, storni or not, is • sofl-bodied

iheU" called a sea hare, or more accurately, the
WiiJcox'a sea liare.

These also look kind of like a mass of jelly but
have a definite head and even a set of "wings."
They are very much at the mercy ot the sea, and
arc oftun washed asliore to die on the beaches dur-
ing storms.

The sea hare la not anything like its land
counterpart, a real hare; The sea animal is slow aa
It moves through the grasses of the Pine Island
Sound area and occasionally along the gulf shores.

There w one very distinctive characteristic of
the sea lure that avid shciler Colleen Walker
noticed recently. She said that when touched, or
when sensing danger, the sea hare emits a purple

Th cijt1 Lv*ry harmirs^io humans tut^p- I
[iirentiy in the wilds of the uiidcrvmti r vmild it 1
IAX\ i>siibti rnokt *ttn***n th t ̂ .ivf the s t j h ire- j
«nouph time to <. c p" :

f IP uru ual 3 poet oi the *«a 1> rcisitfe rtUinal j
ihtll As you Wnrw, rno t of the mollW around !
the Mauds have A ver\ hard oute shell Tliat
«hy we enB ih^m thcll nglit' !

ScientiEt.% uH u that the bea han* actually ha &
tin bnt rsht l l There is no I\J.\ the liv-ing sea
hare ctuld retreat nto the ILIKM Bht.il sowethin^
It ifnnevalvinU rearurc U appears in the winter
inorlhs ard is. rart.Iy BWB in tlie summir raoiihs
o f t h e y e a r •'•• •" .*'•, :"•'-,.-,.' '•.. •', '":•

If ycy would find a living sea bare, picas* g* nt
ly rfctum it to tit* deeper waters where it won t be
Etrar,dcd Don't have any fear about tmiLhing it

Good shelling this week— and watch fa- tr <*c
most unusual sci animals. "

CapL Mike Kitery ofren dally shelling trip), to
North Cantiva and Cayo Costa lslamW. C all
172-3153 for details. . •

Sanibel American Legion
Post 123

Sonlbot-Captlva Rood

Por Informallon S Rogl it ration

CASH PRIZES . REFRESHMENTS

FAMILY and CENTER CONSOLE
HSHiNG BOATS

DONT COMP1OMISE
FOB. SANIBEL & CAPTMVA

1 ZOAMH "9 00AML
IMAMH '9Jt7AML
3 31AMH "9 « AML
4S8AMH 10S6AML

"12 55AML

RQBALD Announcing a NEW
Island Cruise

aboard the
"CATHERINE THERESA"

ISLAND QUEEN II
50' Navy Patrol Boat

(US.C.G. Certified, Full Eleclronics)
CBUSES TO CABBAGE KEY

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
l f

(47* Fiberglass Dietcl-powcred Cruiser)
U.S.C.G. Approved — 45 Passengers 4
Full Eiectionlcs — Spacious Cabins515 Adults; Children under 12 half price

AFTERNOON CRUISES
3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

$10 Adults: Children under 12 half price
Visit

historic Boca Grande Island,
the island tha t time forgot —

full of old world charm.
Downtown shopping at island stores

and choice of she restaurants
(shuttle service provided)

PRIVATE GROUP CHARTERS
AVAILABLE

— otao offering —
22* BACK COUNTRY

GUIDED SKIFFS
for fishing and shelling

Capt. Duke Sells,
local area native guide

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Daily
$25 Adults

Children Under 12 Half Pr ice

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
(813)472-5462

Allcr 6 p.m.
(813) 472-5161

7 a.m. to 6 p.m.Presented by Island Seafood. I



The: .Sanibei Harbour
Swimming; biking, runnirr
combine for true test
of athletic ability >

- Yoi^Tl&ety seen similar outings on the Widii ': ,:•:
World of Sports — swimmers pushing hard for a
full mile, jumping on it bike for 25 miles and then
immediately pounding the pavement for a'
10-kilometer (0.2-mile) run. .

Such a trial of human endurance is called a
triathlon, and such an event soon will happen
right across the Causeway.

The Sanibel Harbour Tin Man International
Triathlon will be held this Sunday. Feb. 10, HS
part of the grand opening celebration of the new
resort, spa and racquet dub.

Among the competitors will be same of the
best triathleles in the world, plus several local. compete individually.

Mspebowa
rautf.oi
trfathlcm.

ompetitors. •• Race director Vanessa Dudek expects 300-400
Some top names include Scott Molina, ranked participants will compete for tlie $9,000 lota]

first in the United States by the Triatatilon : prize purse. The top man and woman will pick
Federation of America, which has sanctioned up a $2,000 cash prize. Second place finishers
the Sanibei Harbour event. will each receive fi.OQQ and the third place

Also competing will be another heavyweight, finishers will recieve *50Q.
Scott Tinsley, plus tlie Puntaus twins — two of . Competitors can still sign up for the race. The
tlie top female competitors in tlie country. 'deadline is technically today, Tuesday, Feb. 5, i,™ w^* ̂ ^ ^ .,„„ __

Going up against these competitors will be a but Dudek will coosider entrants through UkelybeatlhefinishlineattheSanibdilarbour
number of locals, including Jory Dahmer and Friday. , .• • resort, ftace lime is 10 a.m." and top finishcra
Marion Fryar entered as a corporate team. "But we don't want anyone who hasn't been will take wdl over an hour loflniati the grueling
Willie Compton and Chuck . Reuben will, training —we've got some serious people cora- race." , • c .-

ing from all over the country, and we want to
, make sure no one geta Jiurt," Dudek cays. "U
you have serious doutits that you could finish
such a race, thca this one probably isn't foi
you."

Qualified life guard* are still needed for the
swim part of the race. Interested persons should
call Dudek, 460-020(1.

The best place to view the competition will
b h f i h li t (h S i b i H b

Xerpbi<i£cw^
In the u-intCT,'Olympic^ you've got:ice;;.,

skating: nnd tee (toncingcompetition. In the*
sitir.nicivOljtnp.icis'jou'x'e got::, aerobice-;;-'
competition? y '-,:,.- ':"::r-':' i:-:-::-'. . '••'r'ci\:'-,
'. \Vliy no!.? says pr; JUtoiird Geriion of fii&~'-

SanibolHarbour:rescrtl";;/:.•,•-;,\- \J.,\ --i^.
A group !is curriaitlylJbbbylng :for tlio;/

athletic fitness sport tcbecoine an Olympic ,
s p o r t . . ' • - , ' ' - •'•'_.:' r1." '-';'.'.'•..;•',•..• •;-,'• ' •, . - '

And the prototype of how aerobics might'
be organiied and judged \n the Olympics •:'.
might be drawn from; the first Kvian-t'
Sanibei Harbour atrobic «ontesl to be b'cld-V,
this weekend as part or Sanibei-Harbour's:;
grand opening celebration.^ • v ;' • "•'•.;;;

, The event is free andopen to the public;'-
and wi'J be.bcWbut^de;in'fioniof•"Jini-!;
vnys'' at Saiiibelilarbour;";.';'^/'•" '••',; yy-L

•:;-^arUcip3ni5;ittBSt.;ji?iy;.a%;*l&;«n*iy;i«

• the first place winnerwttl get i'ftp»- {tajr1

t hcBpaan3Ui« tcc3dpcw i £
(rttiti"miscititfes AilpirtioponKwill^lws
ree*lvp anF\fan mineral water net &tiaa {'
shirt,'

The contest is fipcitMsre^ by the Aiarlrtcs
and1 Fitness Association of; America and
might be talrii&ed nationally, Gerwin sa} s

*I1IB competition begins at 6 p.tn. Frida]
Semi-finals start Saturday evening,: with a
iaxtaun snow kicking aU the night at G n m
Tiift Ikmts come at l i a Jti Sunday

Aerobic athletes »UI compete m three
divisions — individual, m.Hle srtd ferrta
pairs, and, Ihreeixmon team They wiU alt
do a tim-c minute voiitine to rausie vlth

k 'Vd Me t» see j(<Oeoni«stants/ C
tays *flui whale jer we fcvo we're pong
to matt? th.i> a big; timo contest

Ocrsooadd tijatbtfltoptsraanymen as
veil as tvctnen. v. ill compote

* Mon* tni more mm »re doing ofTOwes
because the Insiruct MJ has go e more to
£ree form instead of just fiance,f he saĵ s
In five form there is no cjwcfcOgrah and
the afrob cs ccntafea more jofBias ww?-
ing,*fcjp[ung and evco Icarat^ punrft

Sportsman of the Week: Brad Stahnke
m o week's Sportman of the

Week has done what Aristotle felt
made the complete person — com-
bined athletic prowess with
academic mark

. Last week Sanibel's Brad
Stahnke J g-aduafng 'uiior from
Cypres Lake Higli School recciv
ed two trophies - one an athletic
scholar trophy from the school, and
the other a football defensive
backfield award.

Stahnke played in the defensive
backfield of the Cypress Lake foot-
ball team. That team won its
district and went to the playofrs in
19113 — Stalinke's first year on the
team He al o plaved football for
tv»ojearsinllhnoi vthereheal i
competed in gymnastics and

wrestling. He continued his wrestl-
ing at Cypress Lake

But equally important, he ha
already been accepted into the
University of Florida. His
workload at Cypre included
tougher courses such as advanced
placement physics and calculus —
both of which will help him as he
goes after a degree in architecture.

The Sportsman of the Week
recognizes local athletes of all
a g e s , from f i she rmen to
ballplayers and swimmers to
golfers

Tlie Islander welcomes nomina-
itibns for.Sportsman of the Week.
Nominations should be in our office
by noon Thursday and can be made
b calling Scott Martell 472 '185
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SPQHtS:

schooS' tennis Scions offered

'(, Ui i *n < « *tlrrt! uJt - m.l-«)l
at ' e *• nl^' Hc.e i ' io i t n m p . s
rouru. iv <t "o *K tl i nUti\ itttJol

The cesses- run frexn 2:U to 1
a m r^cry Ji1* Vcuml anJ thirii
&• (urv have it-sow M rd.n «n 1
Vc<li» >ĴV fourth r̂wi ftitft ^rud^r
fji Tiics'irf aid Iliur-vaj amt fint
arJilt-r heve t*w tourts e\«y I"i id^y

A *>pt«iil cliF- for fcinderparteners
in hs!d from 'J:15 to 4;15 p.m.
TT et-dayt.

Th» cU^ca arc held m ftnjr week
sessions. Hie cost is 525 per child fer

Schtib, n
citified p1

ptrience. 1
•t^l for tin

o

„ satigiit by F
United States Profess -

to year's leaching er. fc
tn f̂i uxtdcr and wvrk- p,̂ >,
nationally renowned

vcars with the Uidversliy :>t Floi
all four years thff team wa»,r«wlttid
•imnrig the top five Wains In U'-L* nation-
She is currently tennis director at Port

. o f l o n a . • " . ' • • . . ' •• ,•

To iTRister and for more informa-
tion cftll Scheb, 472-K«4 or 481-6B57.

Adult tennis
dinic set
for Tuesdays

I t r^ »> bun Mt for b u 7 p n-
t i t r j i«(Mljv ut t i t MnUI
Recreation ComplfX covirts nirxt lo
the clcmwilarj' school.

Cost of the clinic is $:i per person.
1'aul.T Schcb. cvrrently tt mii >
director at Ports of iona, will b>̂  the
instruOor

To register and lor more infor
malion call v.heb mr" or

EXERC5SE CLASSES
"Over SO" / ModcrErto / Advancod

Mornin'1 & C^min

UNIVERSAL 8i NAUTILUS
Weight Room

YOGA

JAZZ - TAP - BALLET
Preschool to ' owr 50

MODERN
BALLROOM DANCE

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

All Natural Weight Loss Products
Nutritional Supplements

Stress Relievers
Energi?ers

Skin Care Products

For more Information call:

472-4101
2353 Periwinkle Way

behind Burger Emporium

JIM3IY CONNOOS
10S3 US Op«n Cbampion

$325,000 foaiafi Pr i s Super Series Evemt
Mas-cSa 23-31, 1385
Box Seats Still Available

CaBl sa«»w to r e s e r v e
fflSTEST TICKET H

(813) 46$-13®@
SAHBSEI, HAKB©B

2&ozne of the
Jimmy Connors Ilnitrd Stn cs Tennis Center

and the
Sanibei HajrboisT Internatloatnl Spa

m&s-mj.

t .
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Kill uut (a a 7HS Iwid in a game a&alnst
^ i l i Oys' r liar Ja-t l*ucda
Then in the ttoltem half oT UK test in
fi pitcher Jim Cock had two cuts

and runners on second and third. He
iUuTially walked the next batter to
lhc bases, riwping la get the force

play at any haw.
That turned out iot rwxa,3sry -

Couk struck out the noxt batter to end
(he game and preserve the Sanlbel
victory.

AI Nave was the Icaduig batter in the
dame uitt) tVw huts including a Irl

meet

Our Weekend
Greek Suffot,..

isan var athon
f good eating. : .

Alt You Can Eat --Just $10.35
EvO'y Friday & SaiurCay'Higfit "

5 o.m. - 10 p.m.

P i t S i o f

L< a

* h fort
; it u* r Tifi>j '-O 'v iiWif)

Enjoy Our Authentic Grea*
Baliy Dartrer "iWo Shows

Fvery Friday & Saturday Nigh!

An Island Tradition

RESTAURANT'fit LOUNGE
Corner cf Tarpon Bay Road & Periwinkle Way
Monday - Saturday. 11 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Sunday, 8 A.M. 10 9 RM.

the taste off
vintage wine...

Over-50 scftbiH men win one, lose or.c
.31

ichap

ionnv \ 0 f'mî r ard Jim C w i sJ^ttt
doubles in the victory.

Then.-Thursday night SanibeE
jumtxti out to H7-I lead by tins fourth
iiu-inii af in*t Ho' da,, inn iftUwiirth
inning Sanibcl was lianging onto J a-S
lead- But ui the finai timing Hoiidaj
Inn ijoundi'd the ball for live rims to
win n-8.

Sanibel accumulated a bushel at es
tra base hits in the ga.uie, but ta no
avail, V'oignier coUected a double and
a ttipl", \ hile lli^aM, K(»>es Ijailt
and Marit MrCltrwx:* all threvi in 0
ooublo

Voifinier, 1>Ji Traucht, KB>ES.
Bni'ev CIt-rlie Du/ner and Sara
Bnil«y 1 ollecled t vo hsls apistc as tbc
team picked up 31 total hits

tcwwigcrsarclnvilt^to'V^-an'^e^sme-'^'m^^

School KtrfUwJi.fleK! torV-

'^^1^

Let Letizias CoAtii^ntrJ Cuisine take you
on an authenticJta&evibhr of Northern Italy!

:• • ••• • ; . . i l i l | ••: -•• • ••

I t a l i a n s p ^ c i f f l t i f c S ^ a s . . . ,

Mussels Aglio S? Olio RcdSsupjJut^n Papillole
Veal alia Milanese Alaskan Crab Giovanni

Five Cheese Lasagna StiifFect^anndioni
Chicken Sesamo BraauoEjni [StuffeS"5teak)
Veal Saltimbocca andftna^iy more!

All dinners include am^nuu^y. ^ . ^ ^
Salad. spaAheilinl and freil^fcread.

Join us at Lctizias, and dine cm a
diHcrent corvtincat, tonight!

* * * *
'Excellent in every

re ipect — a
winner

News Press 7/15/84

472-2177*
SORRY. NO KESERVATIONS^

CASUAL DHESS
5:30 P.M.-9:30 P.M.

FULL L1OUOR LICENSE s ;

3313 West Gdf Drii-c-Bo«uil(u! SjnlW Island-On the Gulf

!s!a d Stoye tai.es a beating
from Sanlhel

• First place and undefeated Sanihel
Glaw p«t mere pointx on the boani
than then: arc tm a porcupine its a v ic- '•
tory Last we«k.'Aftd Titabens.1 island
Mixlxal and Corner Prug all picked up
vicWrica' as the Sanibt:i bssfeetbali
league stayctislabie in itstijthtli week1

of action. • • •
Sanitwl Glass look senous auvan-

Uige of the Island Store five-man team
to win 12G-59. Then second place

-Jiroliers'1 de'ealed Sbutli. Seas • 67-57;
TOiln! place Island Medical Clinic also
"witi, Bquecilngby Arnold's*3-35.•'":,::

Corocr Drug, Ued for third place,
picked up the "bye" victory in tlie
seven-team league to stay even —1(h

Island Medical Clinic; >.. ", 7 ,

In games this Ti:e:^r.y, • Feb.
Island Medical Clinic B x̂r, u[> aga!
undefeated and high-scaring SJIT
O!a:-s in a | pme nK 1 p.'"- Al'8 p
IsLind Store and Arnolds, bom ̂ 5 , •
set- who advance in thv league. T
at 9 p.m. Corner Drug will try I
South Seas Plantation'wcktoUielu

with

Tht
foJlowh
Snnlhel Class, 8-0.

IshBd Star**, 3-5
South Seas I'ltintsUon,

; of Jan.

American Legion sponsors
co-ed horseshoe tournament

The Sanibcl-Captlva American competition. Featured will Iw co-ed
Legion post will sponsor a Valentine
Day co-ed horseshoe tournament star-
ting a t il a m Sunday, Feb 10

Women are encouraged la join in the

competition plus men's doubles and
singles. Those interested can find out
mor« and reRiM«r by calling 4~2 097«j

DON'T-WORRY-.
YOU'LL NEVEE HAVE TO!

Our new ehef -
STEPHEN LAI
prepares fresh egg roll

every day!
As well as

Homemade WON TONS
THE ISLANDS'

COMPLETE CHINESE
MENU and

Freshened Shrimp.

24U IvSiokle^iiy'- Nat <°jj-™n

^"Tu^Oat Hot u»« • truan

Clnmii, "Oysters, Senl iops ,
a n d IrcBh Fish

SfflUMPIX DEliaOUS!
Our niglitly stewned shrimp
Kpecial features lfi medium-size
Gulf shrimp steamed or fried to
perfection, vptfetable^ salad aim
your choice ol potato....

EARIY GUEST
D I N N E R S from 51<> fi p.m.
New York Strip Steak or FresU
Broiled Flounder or SftutetKJ

. Breast uf Cliickcn with
mushrooma ...

.. compiew § pr 9 5

OF SANIBEL
.1625 Periwinkle \Way • Sanibel hUiri, FL 3M57

4721O3J

DON'T W O R R Y -
YOU'LL NEVER KAVE TOS

We've earned our reputation a
"SANIBEL'S SEAFOOD SPECIALIST"

by serving & selling only the freshest fish!
"We serve it fresh ... oroe dtoa't serve it at ail!'

Fish Markoi Opon 2 PM-7 PM • Rojlauranl and Lounge Opon 5 PM -
'5.3128 • Full Uquoi license • All ma|ot Credit Catds • 975 Rabbit Road472-3128 • FulIUqi
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SPOUTS
win three straight games

r i i i - i n i l w l i i i m * r totU Cull .on
! of l*-i. Sirnbel \ohc b*,H Iti^up

V» t i t With thrc* (might vinriiua
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Beachview women's goif
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result
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15-J3,15-11 and 15-12.
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o n the island Condo Conimaruks at «

m
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econ<l willi ;
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NEED SOMEONE TO
HELP WITH YOUR
PRATING AND
TYPE SETTING
PROBLEMS?

GIVE RON METZ A
CALJ. AT 574.1110

THE BREEZE CORPORATION
2S10 Oel Prodc BM., Capo Coral, H

33904

KING'S CROWN #105
Fulfill that Island Dream! This 3 bedttjom. 2 balh condomlnliim mow
be )u« what you arc seeking for your time tn the sun end beach Of
fers attroctiva decor; SPECTACULAR GULF AND 5UNSET VIEW

?paratcd dinlny room and tnany special features. lor your comfort.
Also - for you Investors - this unit has an above overage rental record
Buy now for that retirement around 'the comer. Cell Iktty Clark
Broker-Sa!csrnnnl for more details,

TUESDAY Ham Steak
Rigatoni
Seafood Ca ser Ic

WEDNESDAY Salisbury Steak
Shrimp Scampi
Boneless Pork Chops

.4.95
6.50

.4.95

.5.50THURSDAY Fish Fry (All you can eat)
Roast Beef with
Mashed Potatoes 5 50
Meattoaf with Mashed
Potatoes 4 50

FRIDAY Clam Fry (All you can eat) 5 SO
Lasagna 4 95
Stuffed Peppers 4 50

SATURDAY Strip Steaks 6 95
Cod Almondine with Wind Sauce 5 35
Cabbage Rolls 4 50

.int)r& include choice of potato salad or col* slaw and roll vvith butter

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR
Serving Lunch, Dinner, or a Sneck

Children's Menu • Beer and Wine Available

Open 11 am - 900 p.m • Closed Sunday
14 Periwinkle Place • Sanibel Island • 472-2525

VIP REALTY.GROUP, INC.
1509 Periwinkle Way

Sanibel. H . 33S57

5
OCi. JOO

Is your screen looso, torn, brittle or just
plain ^unsighfiy? Renovating screen
sneiosu'ros Gs our business not our sideline!

FOR A NEW lOOK TO AM OlD^^-.
EMC&.OS5IKE CALt TODAY... L/M

Free Estimates

LICENSED
INSURED

STAN LESTER
GENE BLOUSE

Newton Associates, Inc., Realtors®

: For 18 years we've been proud to be called
"Newton. Associates,. Inc., Realtors*; Now
we're even prouder to be called Merrill Lynch
Realty/Florida' Inc

That's because becoming part of Merrill
Lynch Realty/Florida, Inc. doesn't mean ju:
changing our name. It means additional real
estate skills are added to our reputation for

Q Corporate Office
7130EstetoBlvd
Ft. Myets Beach, a 3
(813)463«8S

.personal service and commitment to the
community. And that means more for you.

Now our sales associates can help sell your
house even faster.Thafs because ournationa!
referral service generates referrals from al! over
the country.

When it comes tochoosing your new home,
we've always been able to help you find what
you're looking for in Lee County. Now, aspart
of Merrill Lynch Realty/Florida, Inc., we can
help you feel at home anywhere in the nation,

(3 n. Myers
1869 College Parkway
Fl. Mycrsj FL339O7.

B Cssfl Bantta PUza
25638 Hickory Blvd, Suite 170
Eomta Springs, a 33923
(R13) 463'2CS0 - (813) fl63>209

9S

BCnpe Coral
J333 Del Ptado Blvd.

Cape Coral. FX.339CW
{B131574 7800

We can help you (eel at home,

We're proud of our repiiutbti as Newton
Associates. incRealtors®,.; And that'sscme-
thing we don't intend to change. Look for our
new yard signs around town and stop in and
see us

Newton Associates, inc.; Realtors^ . Now
Merrill Lynch Realty/Florida. Inc.

B Ft. Myers — Bridge Pl
6273 McGiegor Blvd.
Ft. Myers. iX 33OC17
(8l3)481-456£>

IB Commercial Divrion
A2&A Evans A\t
Ft. Myers. IX 33901
1813 £»391433|S13|

B Sanibel
1030 Periwinkle Way.
Sanibel. FL 339S7
(8131472-3166
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continued next pa«e

POLYDRUG ADDICTION
AFFORDABLE PROFESSIONAL TREATMENT PROVIDED

IN A LOVELY TRANQUIL SETTING FOR A NEW .

BEGINNING IN THE RECOVERY PROCESS, %.

•nsfl ist.ANnrat_; T^e5day,^ebniaij^lJffl3_____H^

Hie Cloisters
O F P I N E I S L A N D •••••

HNELAND, FLA. 33945
813-283-1019,

AT S\NIH£L RWCUS
mm a doubt. The Ridfce at Sanibel Bayous has the answer.
\ua and exciting home ownership opportunity. The Ridfce
yv>» the chance of owning, n stylistically superb sinfele
1 rc-sidence with the effortless Juitury of condominium living
•i! imnthly fee maintains your private grounds and th^
•••: •• i vour home. All that's lefi for you to do is I'lijoy the .
-,; • :'! -inlor of f.nnibi-1 - whni i'<»il<l l,c Wiier?

: Piilf.c is a community of quality constructed and
•.t.'i.ity iii'! i^ned cedar frame homes, created to Wend '
i.r-,.,Mi> Iv • -iih the natural Islnnd surroundings. You Uve

;,_..., •••';;••, i. •ih lanilscnping,. Located ju%t a short walk from
;il;;i !>••". ! -n's Beach (one of the finest .shellingbeaches
.• v.1-; lit). '!*'.'• Ridfte provides o tennis court, swimminf, pool'
uiiJ'̂ r uTid «vsi, cstahlishcu Hom&owner s Association-

• •jwJ-iji.tM vcu lind out more nboui ihe best way to own a
• nri ̂ ur.'ii' 1 'ii-.<l visit our model center on Sanibel-Captivn
I. f in inJ j i w . i ' , across from tho Ding, Unrlitife Wildlife

it- Ridfc at SfiniSvl Boyoua is more thun just a g,rcat id«a: it's a
lit ;o !>i.'j'.iii ii .~ii:..:tV<!c lifostlye in the privacy of your own home.

VXCU ttiVEMARKETING AGENTS .;• :, -. • ' f
Pmcillti >-;»rpl»y Eeulty, Inc. R«t!toif* >

• (&l»472->4M)s •••.O.Box57:Ss»ilMt, Flor ida33W
PKTCES START AT :

Itffilll Of !

OfttH for a_..D*&TttU.-Tiger pitcher w!io woa
iiMS.Cy:'y*i«?g'«**•*«? h«c« ia the... _
l9U'lfets,:As£i5««!i'S!i; Nirme the.- guesses •iaur :o£fic«; Uv E .p.ln

^1 Dunes women 'A' tennis

back in artion on tlie tf.nnl-o courts ami tti

(hen m«t a brick wait at the radl.-stick Club
and lest tM

Af^iiiist Cape, Pam 1'fahier and-ABUJC
Kapptnw won thsir match, 6-3.7-6. 6-L And
KUen Dletrlck and Candi Maiher iils<i iH'ilt
CajK, 1-C, C-3.&-2.

Ann Cos^tiio 0ii<j Shc'.Ea liiomp^on
played clc^e but last, 2-6, M , tt-7. And June
Muench anrt U:iJ« Horuk ios.11-6, 6-3, G-3.

Again&t the tough Fiddiestick ieam, all
SanitH.'l tcan.is ! t

• : • • • ' • • ' ' " • , " - . ' ; . • • - • • ' • '

Baby Back Ribs
on Special!;

•• J j iS.SfS $u.95

'.. •••,472-1910

Just Before Qllnd P»«« --S.mlbel

;;C®meF:.:;&- Moore: Construction,: Sna.:;:
giKi/^^.••• :"Dedicated..Tb;The.islands"..:-::;:••'. . '.'-•

. Sammy the Sealiorse says—• i • :
s .

Are iuu /fxikiuj! for someone vvjio ca/i a.«swt ,TOU in devclitpltig your .
property on Saiiibel tir Cnptiva to iw fullest potential?

Cofitaer Comvr& Mfxtrv Coasfruction, Inc., General Conunciorv (or
Gulf Ridge and Gulf Ridge* East Subdivisions, OldeSanibel Slumping

. -Center unit Rtlm ItidgePUice Addition. .
•Remodeling experts for all types of construction. .
'Builders of fine quslily single family home's'
•Stop ny their office and rei'iew your pluns or tlieirs Lvdiw,

Call 472-9SBS for au appointment today!
; And while them, ask io see their new home now o/i tlte market in

: v prestigious Gulf RtdxeSuhdivitdon. • : v , :

QUALITY CUSJOM HOMES &*ebMKIEGC!AL'''CONSTRUCnO(^

8?ent-o-car

As part of our
Grand Opening Celebration,
February A thru February 28,
we're ottering special low rates :
on all our cars. Call for reservations.

Seel

week

An additional

W% OFF
*ahy;ear rental

vAih this ad.
Expires 2 /28 (85

m

v



if you still be%ve in roe.save me.
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SATURDAY, FFBBLARY
1:00 P.M. SHARP
RAIN OR SHINE

AN ) SALT WATER TACKLE

,<M & Answer Semon «> all A*pcct» 0 1
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plzxs other exclusive properties

High Tide
A touch of old Sanibel, featur-
ing tin roofs and lattice work
highhfht this new and exclusive
beachfront community

OnU 14 residences .each with
over 2300 square feet of
carefree island living Model
Open Daily

Elegantly situated on a private
40 aero island one mile north
of the Sanibel Causeway. Just
108 waterfront cluster
townhomes with private garages
and 91 planned deepwatcr
boatshps. Another quality pro-
ject by Avir Corporation Pre-
construction prices now being

ffered Model Open Daily

r

**'

m
Gulf front, colonial Bahamian
charm on Sanibel Island A
beautiful eight unit con-
dominium, offering a much a
2850 square feet of beaclifront,
luxury hvmg Occupancy -
February 19B-

Delightfully located apart from
commercial area of Sanibel
I land, Sea Spray i- destined to
be the island' mo t exclusive,
pro tc re idential community,
offenng a limited number of
bepchfront and beach acce «

-*%;(^»
Classic marble floors and uni-
que entry atriums complete the
beachfront beauty of We t
Shore...the epitome of lux-
urious island living. Six excep-
tional three bedroom, three
bath residence offer jou over
2800 square feet of
unparalleled living area. Model
Open Daily

n

lite

Surprisingly spacious re idence
tailored to your active life tyle.
An abundance of amemtie
plu pectacular vie« of the
lake, I laid pool, and Cvpre
Lake Golf Course all located in
convenient South Tort M\er
Priced from $103,900 00
Wmkler Road ju t South of
Cvpif. Lake Dme
Model Open Dail\

. .J



Take advantage of free bo.it inspections
flit U b * oa * Guard Ami -»rj llhtti r i p

t ur o ttit Stimtut*. ;*i t i o - o >q ad,-'a
samUUl nn witthi d i <sap*w 1 11 -*Ux - r
tiw fr«m 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, l-'«b. IS. j«a
from 12:30 In 4 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 17,

H it is impossible for you to brio^ your i-oat to th«
marina examiners wi'J cuke doc'* cuUs ra th =c
days or by arrangement.

The following art- requirements t» r+csive ** i"*ar»
green decat:

1. Current rewi»trationcertiticaU;,ifieiiUlici»U n
and numbering;

z A bell (or vessels over 26 feet;
3. Correct number aixi approved VFD's i:i good

condition
4 Adequate \enlilill<ri fur prgirc snd i icl

cu- a Uui
it If fjjH

ttot 1 u4

i' 1 a Wit nc t ri l jppl t r *
li Pai^p or UMW wi» hcV up <b

whatever);
it. Anchor and anchor iiuu, correct fiizc

correct SIZR and nusibsr,
V. Sound-preducing device

Nai,ti*> i"na' lights of correct disphv and in
<ri*-i-fltio I cor din n

Visual distress signals- lor day or uifiht I4̂ t i&. General good overall
Tha examinations are given to prcmsie safi'and

more pleasurable boating. TaSw. advantage o[ Uua
free service and make sum all is in order. It might
save you emtjarrawment or inroiivenlence later

p G con I** «vr<"ctcd anri a tkcal
Waned on correction

t J a c o .
Portable fuel tanks and containers free of

ard $J t-perly imved
l i . Permanently installed fuel tanks end vents in

condition
12 Cirburet r drip c illec o on

IMMOKALEE ROTARY CLUB
11th ANNUAL

WILD I3QG
SAR-B-OOE

SATURDAY, FEB. 9; 1985 • IWMOKALEE AIRPORT PARK
SERVING 11 a.m. — 3 p.m.

Baked Beans
Cracklin Cornbread
Famous Immokalee Saiad

Bar-B-OFork
B r̂k Pilau
Corn-on-tha-Cob SUNU1AL #H-3O3

1SNT IT GREAT?..being here or. SonSbeJ^uUxina,.£tiioying the
shina Jorgiming the cares of the rca of the world? Wouldn't It be great
to own a piece of this trer.qulllty? It's right here at SUNDIAL woltin3
(or you..^ll 1757 sq.ft. of lovely spacious living. $279,000, furnished
Call Martc Rcnn, BroUer-Sntcsm

LOTS OF FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT'
VALL COME! Ticket Price $6.00

V5P REALTY GROUP, INC.
1509 Rnwinklc Way '

tfcB 9, 85
9 00AM

ALL DJU AUCTION
ID a tUMlEbllMI-VrS
HILL HI M ft\FD

Shutter
Systems Inc.

YEARS EXPERIENCE IN S.W. FUORIPA

Storm-Security Shutters

Oulf Security/Screen Doors provtdo

Ventilation, without the worry of intruders.

ary S. I98& }BR

New fiction at the Captiva Memorial library

Tin ^ufr
K Hill 1

b Will — U,J! n I .

g
e AuirVich contr 1

S*> Lonn. an«l Thanks f«r all Uic Fbfe •- ^
Adsins — Crown, HUM — In this fourthbouk ot Itw

Dent is dropped in K
*fUlHNMli&£ $M4f<t]k&F»H middltotthoniehtona m 11 pi net that jrraout
| ^ ^ J ^ l U U - , V J A i W ^ W * ' J to be tarth Who* tarth which bad b*«j
cC i *Jl% y wV% 3 « ^ ^ ^ i r ^y demolished to make wsv !or )>per*.patx b)p,iss
N ^ J - r t r t i t P ^ k t ^ ^ ha been mystcno^ly restored Unatta to icccpt

tun hath mtrnb* r

bi (Tton.iM.sJ and few of the Vroul' be hn
nckored on the Auerbath will

B«ans of Kfiypl
UKM — In t ^

m t - C u d »
Mi tlC I €

New books at the
Sanibel Public Library

NON FICTION
file American Dietetic Association Fflmilj

Cookbook Volume II — This cookbook nnd nutrition
guide a joint project of the American Dietetic
Associ ltion and the American Diabetes Associatom
includes a wealth of dtttary information and more
than 200 recipes The book if. designed to enhance
meal planning lor people mth diabetes or anyone
who cares about heallhv eating Because it is
designed for family use most of the recipes yield
four to six servings but many also ghc ingredient
measurements for two serving1; All are accom-
panied by the nutritional information per single ser-
ving A bonus feature is the easy to-read larg«" print
used In the Ingredient tats

Crocheting tor Pleasure — Mildred Graves
Ryan — Ready for a new handcraft project"* Here
are easy to follow instructions for Btoles, sweaters,
placemats afghans, rugs and other projects. Open-
ing chapters cover the basics yarn, tools, at tches
and color Directions for stitches are explicit and
well illustrated There Is also a chapter v. ? tii tips for
the left handed crafter

Cry of the Kalahari — Mark and Delia Owens -
The authors went out in 1974 la set up -a Wildlife
research station in tilt. Kalahari De&crt in the heart
of southern Africa fcor w e n jearb they h edand
studied H thi» extraordinary place uhcre summer
temperatures can reach 120 degrees and winter
nights often drop below freezing

The Ouenses' main purpose was to document how
species adapt to the harsh terrain and how the
drought affects ecosj stems Most of their animal
observations focused on the brown hjenas and the
Kalahari lions

Strategic Investment Timing — Dick Stoken —
Stoken presents a challenging market Uieiu> thai in-
volves paying close attention to such economic in-
dicators as interest rates inflation an^ the invest-
ment climate to call important market turns Stoken
advances a series of investment rules and reviews
his indicators over the jears since 1921

Wall Street«Insldrrs —John Roland — Boland,
a forrrer Barron s editor makes co claim to having
dev iscd a surefire system of investing He simply

continued page 21B

Keep your eye
on changing displays

Hav e you noticed the changing displays in the
cases at the Sanibel library' Often these ex
hibits are loaned or suggested by library
patrons

Recently Suzanne Powell loaned her collec-
bon of books about the British royal family Cur
rently the drplay case houses material concern
ing the 1961 inauguration of John F Kcnnedj
and Lyndon B Johnson The materials were
loaned by Catherine Batttsla

Hanging in the third room at the library are
maps of Pittsburgh done bj Sanibel resident Joe
McMurtry that exhibit a high level of car-
tographic skill

The library Is very happy lo exhibit collec-
tions such as these foi the enjoyment of our
patrons If you have any suggestions for future
displays please contact anj of the hbary staff

JEtVery thhuf you demand
in a tnarwa resort cotnmtmity.

Tjor those seeking the finest in a luxurs ruutinil
*- vncaiion community I land I Urbor Resort prr
sent Harbortown Village cvcrjtli
iniiblc in waieifroiit living at the heir
island resort

Quili around two deep
water yacht harbo just off
the lntrac.oa.iul W ierway
Harbortown Vilhgc fca cs
one- and two bed o m
vacation villas overlook ng
the yacht basins, the W cr
way and Palm Island Ex

. quisitc dining U avail blc
cur harborsidc rcstau nt ful
including swimming p* nd enn c cad l>
available; and the con en en m nl nd lo * o
puts you close to ncarb) g If u scs an ulu I
attractions of Sarasota jnd Bou Grande

Best of all the f n n boa ng a fish f,
waits just outside your luxur> Ha The In
coastal Waterway run pas yo r doo to take o
off cruising the out islands or angling for the
big one:, off Boca Grande Ourfut! service manna
offers both wci and drj storage professional

Resort
A beachfront A boating nsori

I I I M I R I HI U H l M l v r A. I t I M i O K M l H K I M \ l - > S O U ' l \ \ l l UH I

continued page 218

* *.

Ixiat matnieU'itnce and repair, and a full line of
equipment and supplies

Along with ill the advantages of this harborsidc
community comes access to our private Island ic-

eai 1 . •, two miles of
ristitic beachfront con-
xtccl to mainland only by

regularly.scheduled ferry
crvRc accessible only

to owners and members
it Island Harbor Roort.

With a professional
management team headed

_ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ bvGaxBeckstcad.crcaiorof
the Uscppa Island" Club, Island Harbor Resort
offers you an exceptional opijortunity to own
a waterfront vacation home. Come and explore
our special nautical community . . . discover
the advantages only a true island resort can offer

at Island Harbor Resort.
For information contact Bob Rausthcnbcrg-

cr, John Asp or Doug Piatt at Wand Harbor
Resort, or call (HlJ) 697'144) (332-74:0 direct
from Fort Myers. Sanibel & Captiva) for an ap-
pointment.

Ownership in the Yacht Harbor from $90,000.
ISLANDHARHORKUSORT • 71M2 I'UClllA ROAD' • CAPt HAZK. HOKIOA **M(. • (MM MTM-fi
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Tti« ISLANDEK

New booL at the Captiva library

continued

f r i hfi1 *' ̂  danger, fccSny.'&i and Sovc

Waif Trap — Fredrick NoJan - St. Martin •*
IKH — A Spy thriller and love sfory piayeii out in the
rferiul sanctums of UieNazUntelliKenei'Iabyriiith.
Government secrecy sttil fuels speculation about
links bctwt-en Rudotyh Hess' l&Ji night to Scotland
ind the assassination of SS-Retctjprotcctar

Keirstiflrd Heydrich, ihe "Butcher of Prague." The
novel's depiction of top figures in the SS.Abwehr,
Gestapo and Krirniiiatpolizet succeed1; in recrcaitiig
the • hydra-nestled Nazi beast and th« valor of Ois
men anrf women who countered U.

Make jour Mondays more fen
by joini o the D/iftwood Workshop

<* but 'J L cvx
urU th 7

(Kir la -*nt* Uur iig
J nturv jti1 t e t n ir
t»» banibvl TKII F«ir
offers • Island visitors
a i d r t ulutb I iff j ^ f
t u n l t y to l e a r n
t'clhxvf*
AH jca have to &> !

show up at Uv= weekly
Driftwood Workshop
sessions from B a.ra. fci *
p.ro. «vci-y .Monday nt

HA ^arubrl Tomnutit
AIKK ation S'T j t

trwrf * «JI wi.il l4»ich if
vou j?L>r to s4> ..II (U

"Vouuiil kjrnqmcklv

[xencnce t i t saLshc
l i o n of c r e a t i n g
i>orncthing b'autiful
with jour own lads m
a relative! short time
Malie new friends

Bring the tutis ou
find on the beach You

. dl be burpriss

with them.
If sou tion't Ted il^e

participating is tho
works!) p 'Ji*« s nip!
bnng airihort bbtUs

ou Jiave stored in ibi?
cb^ct (or yc r? ard
donate.them to a good
cause: the Sar.ibcl Shell
Fair

PLASTIC • CUPS, CUTLtSV. TUMBLERS
PAPCR • NAPKINS. rABLECLOIHS. DISHES

PAPER WORLD
11515 CHARLIES TERRACE

FONT MYERS, FLORIDA 33907
PHONE (013) 275-5585
(Behind Lonny'S Furnltu'e)

PARTY » DECORATIONS. FAVORS. BALLOONS

Home Honda.
Repair

Complete Honda Auto
Repair 0 Service

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANIC
Tata ESTsrA.v-TS

CALL ANYTIME FOR APPOINTMENT
83^1 DW1GHT KITTtNCER joassm

-SUNWARD-

BEST I5UV OK THE SEACH
At ihe quiet vnd of SonlbcL Compare ihls single family home with
any Scnibd or Captivia GuJf Fron! homes. It'i. thr. b*sl buy, by for. This
Tangtcivoodunit combine* the edre(ru« living and security of a con-
dominium a n d a tlngla family GuN Front home, wHh 3 bedioonw,
2V-i bftihs. big yrfnp-around screened porch and private spita! stair-
cow to pool in the front yard with sand and sea beyond. Magnificent
vit*ws from tail rooms except back bedroom. Mostly furnished at
$395,000. ror your private showing coll Bill Stoneberg or Rplly Sce-
ly, Broker-Salesmen

pleasurable gulf front living!

3015 West Gulf Drive
Eight Condominium Units

Two bedroom and three bedroom

with the features you desire

• Pool ' Tbnnis Court • Elevator

• Boardwalk to Beach and More

Tor additional Information and brochure write

Robert Kent, 3015 W Gulf Dr., Sanibel, R 33957

or call 813/472-3450

or see your broker

V1F REALTY GROUP, INC.
J&09 Hnwinkle Wa
Samlx I Fl 33957

CERTS FiCATES BACKED
BY THE

U.S. GOVERNMENT
AND BEARING INTEREST AT:

.SE
HABLA

ESPANOE.

Call:
Jim Grenncsn

334-1215

WE DO
MORE "FOR

YOUI5
MOMEY

I SAFETY — Secured by GNMA Certificates that carry a guor-
antoe backed by tho US. GOVERNMENT as to
tho timely payment of principal and Interest

QUALITY — AAA raied by Standard and Poors
MONTHLY INCOME
HIGH YIELD
LOW MINIMUM INVESTMENT

Rate Based on Recent Offerings;

For A Copy of the Prospectus, Call or Write.

(This *J nntther an elkr lo**l!nora toBctution ol en offer to toy Any MruriMej. Siieh c/Hnlnc
li mode only by the ptvtpcctu* u-Wc/i mty be oHslned otdc In the tlaui wliorv these iccuiiittt
mey be lau.iify ollewd and mid)

THE SR1ALLGST

« th* "LA J

PVC FURNITURE
h*4EST IMDOOB OUK>O^V*^r^'^«r* rum^i i unit.

palCEt YOUTt IOVE FOR
TOE MONTH OF tOVC
POUBie tovr CMAISS

WAS &12^ - MOW $ 3 3 9
pour.tr tewe cucro

FREE DAILY DEUVERY $ >

McGregor ftjinl Shopping Cenlef

3 30 io 5 pm Dolly - Sundoy Noon to 5

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE
MUST BE SEATED BE*ORE 5 PM
rjvsmM wflpnttff A n M n^vonvjuyfî Gt EVK1. l?ft_ 10ffl3l

^IMPORTERS!

ITINFBRITISH FURNITURE FROM
THE 18th AND 19th CENTURIES FOR

HOME OR OFFICE.

JUST ARRIVED I
NEW SHIPMENT

• MAHOGANY • PINE ' OAK

THE I "S/psK *.
INEST | ;tyif •

I - t •> ' . 1 !

LUAU
17 Eioii

c. !::j:r.i ln::,^ fSBSffipsB

Extended Polynesian Luau
6-9 pm Dally

§ ® 9 5 BUY ONE GET ONE FREE

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT By Freddie Kopp
Wednesday thru Saturday

GULF POINTS SQUARE (Across from Publlx) 4 o 2 ' O O O O

YOU'KE INVITED
To Look In Our

Service Directory
for

~~-&

Alterations
Carpentry
Catering
Cleaning
Decorating
Financial Service
Framing
Haircare
House Painting
Mail Order
Optometrist!
Pet Care
Photography
Plumbing

Rwp
Sales/Service
Shipping
Storage
Transportation

FEB. 8 - 7 P.M.
COUKIT&UtD

EXPERIENCE WHY WE AHE MORE
THAN JUST A NICE PLACE TO VISIT
COME SEE OUR MANY ITNE TASHIONS
INCLUDING MEN'S, WOMEN S AND
CHILDREN'S APPAREL FOR AIL AGES

50 SHOPS & EATEEtES
FEATUBINOJACOBSON DErAKl-MECT STORE

U S 41 &. DANIELS ROAD

t-V

„ ; t

* > •>

r . .



PrPriso arp JEC

'NSW LISTING-SANIBEL ESTATES

BA3T FEONT

thrm bodrwin hon^ 'onivl <UrrcUr on San Ouloa
boMuroUjr LmdMsprd nuldancw eonm wHi a
Florida STWIÛ  »«iUtOJ>oi-T)tul built IBM, tieHttc
mom Auuctwe . JSJ5.WO C«II *7S-*12I

NEW LISTING — SIGNAL INN

SUNDIAL — NEW LISTING
! • '

t _ < iT

PRICE BEDUCnON

-1

1

TAKPON BEACH
K5B

GnirfyDatcQutpl-ei nemr abopptejb dlnln« «nd bootl
<Iiin.Compl«ic with bnted pool, tennla coarO; iwt widereowr

We ham cwv lowly nnlta for jrov to ulmlf«. prlcea
*21!F 000 Call 47Z~1121

A onu C *lt Uae ni f lct l charm of
CanUva. Fociwl on % private cove, thin thrtn bedroua liome
bu • Urge living tvoeii central fireplace, covered dodc
note. U35^>0VredBC«l to e359,BOO, Call 472 SIM

SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION
Near Gulf lot In a very private ore* of the resort, Coraple
tcceu to «>t Plantation aaimHie*. A very »pceUl opportu
ty «1 OOUO

NEWUSTING
CULFRn>GESUBDIVlSI0NUnT(133.-. JoewoudOHvc tl«ovUy
ngputcd fconiMlte In one of tbe floeat locations on Sanlbe)
Secnrity #Ue, pool, teonls «nd only * •hart ttroU to the beach.
1119 900

NEW LISTING

NEW LISTING
CORBVSERCIAL PROPEBTY

Ferlwlnktit W»y — Sit* or The Three Crafty Lftdlen >nd Silver
Witch (bnilne&sriinoiroraale) A very Bpectal and nnlipie In
vexunenl opportunity Attractive financing available.
1I')7 500

PR1SCILLA M U R P H Y REALTY, INC. , R e a l t o r " . P O . Box 57 Snnibcl Island, Piorldn 3 3 9 5 7
Main O m c o - (811) 472-1111 • C a n w t a v Office-(fU3) 472 41J1 • l lilm Ri«l^ OfTu t - (KIJ) \",l 19 34 • CupUt i Office (»IJ 172 5151

OFFICES OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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"Hugby is a game where you
go oat oato a ii<$4 and fry
to beat the helrout of your
opponents, and then when

the game is over you try to
' drink them under the
table."

From the
New York Times

He-

ii hai> been called a ruffian s tport played by
gentlemen, organized insanity and just plain
crazy But tor in enthu to t of ihc game, t
rugby ts the ultimate -sport *

And for a few diehard players In .Fdrt Mxeis
itjs worth tiio^ruecs jches and possible in
juries to gather ©a a Saturday afternoon with
friend .and-jjiaiy the gome tlu.y Jove

Pprtha past -six years the Fort Mjfcrs OWe ,

pla j ed by two t«airo (or Sides, as they are
called) of is pla en — right forward1; 01 d

In each WHuiuite game the forwards aid
tockft *«& together to score poitua The for
wards* job is to gain possession of the ball and
pass It to the backs, wh6 attempt £•> nin, kick
and pass [he hall across the opponents goat
line for a scwe called n try

7h& b&li inu^t nut on3y cro&s (Ji^^osl J)Ut
?lso mtajt be placet) en lha grotuid with
downward prtssarc for ̂ ic score A try IJ
wortHfowpoinU Thakiclca&era try —icall

—£&* S0a»^ttiBg4lse-(l'y" ̂ n wit for ton
points

- * Cffo t is C tuiHv

made û i rf very speciftc.a.nd organi)»d forma
tifltu Scrunui, lineotttif,mctojand nuulsarc
all used by the forward 'pack.* to gain posses-
sion oT the hall ior the SjarSa

the Bcmm At first glares ItJbohs like two
groups of men are tryaig to turn themselves
mto s lurtJo nod then oinnot make up their
mind ulUith way they w n t to go

In truth the scrum is, Conned when each
team a forwards lock thwnselvc Into a sine'*
group and then conic together bending ovu a
spot oa the t it Id This-forms n luflnclin-which
the ball is thrown and the tcatn^fighUo get

con f r t ied paga 2C

trt*DUthc«it Florida At present tbe^ubU
made up of 22 act.ve mccaVrs W!K, tske dm*1

otit fropn jobs one! timiiy te pJa^ nif,byt "
"IC iS-j great way to get 6ut j cur toasiORS."

aid Wike Cooper, a Sanlfael Police Deport-
ment aide who plays Jirst turn forward for the
OldoGreys WIi&tCoop*Td.diitftniuitiQni*a8
the social life thnt revolves around mgbj
Many play the gone as much for (he beer
after the gamfr as lor the game Itself

7<3> Understand what makes a "rugger" you
have to understand a little «t the game itself

Rugby started in the lata isoos 10 Riigby
School, EagJand «rhcte,JaTCdrdIng to legend, a
soccer ptsyor i#itn t is&i oi^rt^pCvl'ictr Û c *
rate! pictttl Up the ball end started lo iiro with
It. Thus rugby was bom.

Vfcn LaB of the O^e Grcjs xcw>P> &p U r ball as ft ttmtc* wit uf f hr

1 /

! • ' •

j . r f -J-

7 * ' /



r.

vrir-

;*#*%:'

iill dvrta? a line-out.

!

iber of The Dunes

S49 SANDCASTLE RD. " 472-3355

3 see page 12C

Rughy: Hie ruffian's sport plsyed by gentlemen from pagf* 2C

v.'-uiti* !«•* WJ-1.1 h tut
*ithcut Ute betiifit of'ju-

Wl tie farrk< i w i_r
*. [nil w s u i t K ^ ^
u t̂ y the .s^ii ̂  hi

j I

i« * jri in ir

capons in a mgb

On the field everyone ^
equal, and the outside

world i& put .aside for a few
hours.

Wliile many1 fotginiilnp rugRors feel lost on.
1 tba field trying to understand the apjwrciit
chaos going on ara:r<d ihi:m. they do feet at

. home after the game, Rugby is as famous for
jb> txM>t game parties. ,ts it i for He hartl h t
ting play I he idea is Uul «u pbv a hard o
»pou can against an opponcni and then sit do
\* ith him and discuss the game over a few
betrs

The carn&radei 10 l>(.t\ikC<n plj trs is a
much a part of rugby as the compeUlion;
Rugby brings peopie from many dlffcrcnl
backgrounds and professions and pats them
together on equal looting. On the field'
everyone is oqual, and the outside

Ivufebv nit, Ill not tx. ior t-i- ITJ ont by 1.11& a

11 *• ( ( Gre are atAJV~l >i fir p- »-
tilt intert to) in pi yino K m n p i n itr\

ill CILI ! in pi tv T vvilli | [ O f { rtv
'-hooMiont ct Milina 1-" IT o r t id^ ;

ilike Cooper
-Id i put iiinuU* nigb^ i

Only Norwegian Caribbean Unes gives you so
much to do, and takes you so far for so little money.

On the M/S Skyward's Mexlbfciean Cruise, you'll
sail to the ultra-modern resort of Cancun. the Spanish
Colonial bazaars o: Cczumel (with side trips to Mayan
ruins on the Micatan i. then return through Key West-
and NCL's Private Out Island in the Bahamas.

Vbuil swim and snorkel at every port, join the
Mexican Piesta.trapshoot, shoot . . /
craps, and sip Margaritas In the
Cumku Lounge foronewhole
giorfou week.

The M/S Skyward
leaves Miami every
Sunday at 4:30 pm.

So call u; t
for reservations
and let yourself go'

1618 Periwinkle Way
Sambel Island. FL 33957

Hie Finest Available
Residential Property

«20O Gulf Beach Front ge

•4 Acres of Lush Privaq

•7,100 sq ft Lrnns Areu

•DeUciied 4-car Garage

•22'xSO' Gunitc Poiil & Cabana

For More Information
Contact:

Sue mien. MeUek
813/472-6578

or your local broker

' > - ; \ . "

«

i

David Darting

. ' I

[

"Iiultshot Crummond'
opened to a full house t

the Pirate PJavhofse la
Thursdnv night and th

hilarious detective spo-
has been drawing equal

large audience* ever sine
In the lop photo, fro

left to right, the evil OU
.VonBrunno (Steve Jell

ing> evokes yet anothf r
cry of dismay fro

Rosemary Fenton <Share
Fallnn) as he takes a j?
at the somewhat d 1st res

1 ed Captain Criimmoh
while Professor Kupe

Fenton {Robert ToiM;rie!
and the diabolical l^nya

Von Rninno (Carrie Lund)
look on

In the bottom photo,
Captain Crummond anil

Ml>~s Frnton seem to have
ttomefhint! nn their mind;
other Uiar, capturing thefr

ulcUed arch-rivals and
-cscuinB the pr* ffssot™

r™—ini >



S-ol h espttt Pitilr Caw
rc-fl t! ' coJ imn iii W^rsai*, tail to-

-day's hand show tliat !»*» entitled to

•Die COAKBEK

Craft-show and sale

for Periwinkle Place
The Southwest Florida Craft Guild, basket
group o£ Ilia area's finest, craftsmen an ot't

.I'liuse work rr.wts the exacting st.ni- from *
dards set by Hi* organization, wLU twttl
its annual Sanjbct show am! sale, at
Periwinkle Place shopping center
from It) a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday; Feb.

R . - ••

Included in the show will too pottery,
:n;ime!s, stained glass, batik, weav-
ni». woadcarving, metal sculpture;

fron
mctdl Ja> ft *,umil.b«r>

OnboitgdiruwUrati, ns will b« i eld
rvins weavutp pm»u%

onrf '-.t induwv tan
a^nwork Hfif t«. an opportunity lo
tch UILDLOUI ftvmnat work ami
^ k q»ie- uoiw about the r crail

Cape Corai concert wiif feature

Gilbert and Sutlivan songs

Gilbert and Sullivan Jans will be able
to hear their, favorite songs from die
C&S canon sung b Uw London
Savoyards at 8 p.m. Friday,1 Feb. s.
The concert al Cape Cora! High School
is being sponsored by^Edison Com-
munity College and the University of
South Fort Mjers

the London Savoyards arc con-
sidered by critics to be the most stylish
and authentic Gilbert and Sullivan

/: The
knewn

company In existence t
Savojards' performances
to'then light contwJy.finefctnBiBeano
biUofbusinewUutwfreonce found in
the performances of the famous D Ov
lv Caite Company, the babtion of
Gilbsn ami SuIJWan r-sspeclubihty

The cohort wlli fca"irt such selec-
tions S3 'Th* Mikado,' " H M S
Pinafore," "The Pittite of Pen
zance " and "The Gondoliers."

HimdrwS i«i uttM z» .
lj,P loo palndngs. pir tc! , pencil
drawfaigt and friuis 1bM w*rf wi sale
Aaring the JJo-i. 2nd Annual Arts and
O alts » air la t Ff Mar *wS Satti"»»)t

al Oi* Kanibtl CdnirouiiUy A»s»cUUirn
builduig on P*rlwinU« Way.

I>»rUcipatin« In the fair were » «:-
hibitors frura F«rt Myers. Fort Myer*
Iteach. Cape Coral. Sanibel and C»F*
Uva who donated 20 percent of all pro-
fits to the lion* Club to help support
llie numerous. community program*

g artists who BIT well
known around the Htandu Inclnded
Uiiniet b8B« J**n BlUer. Ka
Cooper. R«tl» North, WilUam Thomp-
son Kuth Scaring, Nsadr Zwfrkin
and Ilarrit-t Ringcl. Gitlng paUttlng
demonstrations were Ruth KUen
Shorkley o(C»pe Coral, and Gale Ben-
wnoTFortMycru.

Ovcneetog the annual fair for the
fourth cormecutlve year were Hnrrfet
and Robert Sagws. Photo by Mark
Jobneon.

WE'RE HERE...
For your convenience we've added a second
location at Kingston Square. We oiler Individ-
ual couple, family ard adolescent counseling.
Hours oy appl., ewnlnfi. & Sat. available. Imaginative playihlntia ' fine doUa

colorful kiu* ' stuffed Animal*
: mbou *nd coiwtnirt/on WysSANIBEL-CAFTIVA COUNSELING CENTER

will hold their regular montnl/
meolings on tho first and third Mon-
days of each morrth at 9 a.m. at tho
Captiva Community Center.

in sales, service and qualify products.

These features helped earn us the dis-

tinction of being the No..l store of our

size in the nation from the Schwinn

Bicycle Company.

And what we give at our Fort

Myers store is what you'll get at

our 2nd location. We're open

now in your area. In Iona ,

Pointe Shopping Center on

McGregor at Miners Corner.

Don't Miss Rending

"THE VIEW. FROM UNDER

. ,'• . THE :1ABI.E". •

by Pax Kirby :

: the autobipgraphy of Bonnie,
a charming French poodle -w&o ,,

owns Paic and Durward lUzby.
. -: — f e a t u r i n g ^ - • •••-.

22 color Illustrations by
••• •;';•"•':• M e l O a w f o r d , ;

'•. •.former Walt Disney artist
":'": • ' • : • . ' a n d . .

a delightful Introduction
by TVs.GARRY-MOOKC. .

Avjillnble «t :

He Crocodile
Arunders

Tha Mole Hole
•Jerry's Con! Shop

Arnold's Sea Horn Shop
',' Island Apothecary

Splinter Group Gallery
T.H.Osprey

'{<" • •' V a l h a l l a ' • ' ; . • • ' ' '

j, ' Macintosh Book Shop
•N> O n C a p t l v * :

\ T w c c n Waters In

BlkLSSOLD,\SSLMBIEn

t T f_ lubs in
_,efinal nuitch for UJC" recent Olympic
championship, Easi toci; the nee —
•and Gawris automatically dropped the
queen. In this eituaUon the 10 and
qaoexx are "equais," and it costs
nothing to play ifae queca. •

Since it wsa quite reasonable lo sup-
pose that West had led frwn J-10-M, •••:
East swttd-icd to th« king at hearts.

: No* The tfrfendBTs could get only club,,
. a heart and-a trump.

•. If Soy th diflp* the lour of clubs at the

ftrst trick lit * known tw liaia «v
tTj^rn and Ea t raij^it w 1 cantfau*
the cfut tt«>t Uicn Uikea JH i*rfrl>
ina ip wit i tfat -»CP a"d lejds s IOA
b. art to Uu-t for « c! & rtture V. e*t s
raff c-efesls the contract.

WEEXLY QUESTION
Youho!d;*Q373^100AQlQ73A

K S 3. Partner btda oiw heart, and the
n«xt player passes. iVhut do you My'

Bid two diamonds. Wheo you have a
gosjd hsnd respond first In a five-card
suit nnd bid the four-card suit later.
Wlien you get around to mentioning
spadss, partner will know It t& only a
t ur-cani suit because it has tx-«n bid
econdanJy If your BCC were a tow

diamond, your Iwrwl would not be
worOi « wpoose at Ae level of t*o,
and your first response would-be anc
spade "^

Duplicate

bridge semes

Sine tabJe^ turw^d out for Bridge'
(or i-to sessiim Weda«tUy after-
noon, Jan. 30. at the SanibeJ! Com
munity Association. Tli« winn-sti
were:
l Bev Msnlwll
2. Helen Picksas
3. Btit Siawji •

liruigo (or Fun meet-) al 1 p,m.
every lVcttnc5£ia> No partner !
necessary.

Because cf Uic craft {air at th«
community asooclatioc \a.&\ g
wePKi'nd th-se was no Thuniilay
afternoon or Friday evening
Duplicate Bridge session.. The
regular garats "will resume at 1:30
prn UIJI huraday, Feb. 7, and at
7:30 p.m. this Friday, Feb. 8.

Priscilla Murphy Healtj, Inc., lias been selling property at South Sea*. Plantation stneo 1973. In fact, last
year we sold more Gulf-front homes on Sanibel, Captivn and the Plmitution than any other real estate com-
p:m> in Florida. Our experienced marketing professionals are thoroughly know ledgcalile hhout e\cry aspect
of tills outstanding world class r»»&ort. We'll help you find the property thut's right for you.
So if you're considering buying, selling or routing at South Sea;, Plantation, think about us Priscilla Murphj
Realty, Inc. is your number one diolce in real estate

Captiva 472-5154 Sanibel 472-1511 / 472-4121 / 472-1934 Realtor
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TO* ISUIXDKB

nsa

.; Public, boat .raimp..

-' offidaliy dedicated.

I ramp 'it* Cfiri!j'I>?toij,
ialiy rft'rfisrettd as >

; • 1/jcafcd between the SariiSwl Causeway and the
Mariner Pointp condominiums, the public boat
rawp is ths" direct result af ir.jKib rtlvrt,. itikU&ng-
the effort expenifcd by the Sanibcl Boat Ramp Coin-
tniUee chaired by David Owen and including Dick
Devises, Andy Seipos, Cbar'ea ar.4 Am Kreurve jiud

, i t i i l p h W o o d r i n j i - : ' ' '• . • • • . • . . . • .
The S80,O(K) ramp and dock were fully paid for by

boat registration fees and Lee County Marine Ad-
1 viAOry C o m m i t t w fu ihJs . . ' - , . - , : ' ; ' •; ••• -.

Pholo by Murk Johnson."

Mow you can own your very own RV lot
for affordable Florida living!

The Developer says Sell AU Lots

FOT? "FINAL SELLOUT

; FROM $15,900
. FREE GIFT (or » 9 i t t . i i n 0 and wurt.
our lovely lot llltlnt

. For RV» and Park Mwl«l»

Contact our solos.office
for current tnfor
and pricing.

. Boy a . I t . or buy a eowblrwltan i l l . ond P D * Mod.l

. Pork M«!»l.ovollobl-ot l o » , low p i k «

.5.Y«™l«atywor«,tomok.»oUK>ur<:r«i« . .- •

NEED A GAS GRHJ-
REPLACEMENT?

up Is «o»y. Our p'
•ncm*l ca*Hr*n (
m*nt grill par
dl*tiwoih*r »a(».
• Prwvnnt ruil. «
• Hold h«» cv«n

Guarantvad 1 full yWt-

csn a •

• WAHMMSHWX* •"OIBWWCl "
• »a*«IT*«-f W3A51 B # « • " - ' -

• rorioo'wwat ' '
^ <y*ne*c- UfMUf lies

'- FCHITMYEHS
tSOVFowtorSt.

; 314-10*1
"/, block N. of Edition

(Bring In Thl* Ad For A 10% Discount)

MMIOO
TiMttaWoavar"!

choose a Good Cents Home?

The Good Cents Home ,
sign stands for...
'. , . Tin encrpv"efficient honic, bufc to ••
save you money-Lee County Electric. ,
.Cooperative puts i t ! Good Ccnrs Home
seal of approval an horoci that .nrtt or
exceed ihcse <J<rsi(;ti specifications:

. " hi«h cfficiciKV rtirWiilionlrtB-
• efficient waicr Kcflufiii'syirem (waste

heat recovery, heat pump or,solat)
• well-insulaicd attic,'cMcrior walls and

air duos • ' • ; .
• 'thorough weather siripftingund; " ' . . '

^ ••• caulking of the entire house . ,, .

• permancm. window shading :." ' ; : • >

• ii»ulatcd o'r ti'catHcrrpfottctfd '''' . " '

exterior,doors •..,.:,.., ;•.'.•'. . • .•.'•

The Good Ceno Home
makes good sense becaus

: You will *ave on cooling and h

• coiU wilt be lower,
mfortsble thirouchouJ

Your hoi wai
YouwQlbeo

• t h e y e a r . " • . . . • . • • . . •-

Your Good Cent* Home certificate,
signed by your builder and a Lee
County Electric Cooperative Energy
Advisor, can add to the resale value

• of your home. . ' .

• LB&cosMTraesn&c ,

• yiP' Sayslt • AH Ia KealEsratc; •

•&•:"• , : J ^

, ; Reson & Yacht Harbouf '
:• When you're ready.'to investigate th.orSSale market at . •

South Seas Plantation-. '.:.• the V!P professionals are the
-.•.' • 'people to talk to first lor A vsry'cjood reasons'. •";:

 ;

r i n̂

VIP has the only on sue real estate office at
South Seas Plantation. Our salesstaft has more

; experience witbandKnowledgeof South Seas
; property, the; resort, resort programs and
" • . a c t i v i t i e s . - ; - : ; - ' 0 . : ' ; . ; ' . 1 ' . . / ? ' - 1 . - ' " ' 1 ' * , • . ' . : . ' . ' " : ' : . .•-•:•

.yiPisrespbnsibieforavastmajorityofallpales
: at South Seas Plantation, including property

, : . ' r esa les . ' ' - ; ' * .?• : • ' ,' :' ••"-?:•. .-"v '; ' !"••• -'"•': '••'•• '-''•^l':^!

• ' ' •-••:':.".:::' \ , . .. •'"':.."• • '.'-y •-.-.".: R E D K I S H P A S S '

PRIVATE HOMES

•• .VIP has more listings and is responsible !or\
*:" more sales, both in units and dollars, than aM.- •
• •• other Realtors*' combined. . „ • ' .

•"...- VlPisthslargestindependem.realestatecom--
'^,'•' pany; in.Southwest-:F.!pnda?:wi!h convenient. •
,-•„ •'..offices:U)roug^cu*%^e'af^a;Vv' • •.̂ .''•."'•:'1."' - '•-. '

I N T t i A C O A S T A L • W A T E R W A Y . . • . , • . , • • - • : ;•- •.. . .•

D. BEACH COTTAGES '••:
Ali 26 co'tages, consisting o' d'jpIeK and iourc>lex .

"* units on si* acres, overlook (he GuU ,ci Mexico.'''1'
Featuring versatile living o'sns •noi'heriwotveiJ-1'
room, Iwooaih units or UrateOfOom.iwobfttHUius-.
sieepino lolt (ini'swt'h pcvo!>arict.iKi(it5a*«e.'1»fiie$ .••;-•

P r t c e s ( T o m S 3 2 S . O C O . ;?•-•'••,• .., , { , : ' .
:
\ '••<:{. r

' •E;;BEAGH^ILLAS;';^;^'^:' 'V
Villas leaturtf one! tvvo, and lives c-*droo\ii pions. ;'

. <-"-nwiiii>:-fnpl-,p1ir>orthviS-y'r<r(lhebeaiiiilij5Guiii,
ialtv«vegetat'orrMth •'

rtvatfi lo tuejfiotnpiex. •.
'aiiatrie.. Ptteftsi'liom/

nieniUasolnv. Oilo cU*asroapn ana «'u
a lu ury homt Uve the enSoymen! of

Enjoy
privauy of
natural Ca'Dtiva Irom sunset lo taniasiic sunset in
a Guit doril homo dtislened by Ihe island' l t
arcniiccts; Pnvale-poorsria tennis.court .on FiiBAYSIDEXIttAS;\;; ;'.;

us privately overlook Bay and
marina visias.it South Seas Piantalion. Extra laroe
pool.ooott • "

A. MARINA VILLAS
Superbly located ina private setting overlooking
Gull ot Mexico. Pine Island Sound, and the South
Seas yacht harbour, the Marina villas feature a
blend ol comfortable island living wiin maximum
space elficiency. The delightful two-bedroorri two
hath finoiolans are housed in four buildings, ten

wimrninq pool private lo the
", G. TENNIS VILLAS

y special vdias nestled amid tne island vegeta-
lion overlook privale tennis courts and pool area.
Excellent tjua:anteed ipeome programs lor thess
one and twobedroom residences inparadise. 1 Bdr.
uni!a:priceslrornS120,000 — 2 Bdr. units: prices
.lromS160.C00

B. GULFCOTfAGES
All 8 cdttagos. large units in A duplex buildings.
feature spacious Itireebedroom, three bath Moor-.
plans. Excellent beachfron] views. Private owner-, £
ship.0wnershaveuseo!ihep'ivatepoo|ar!citenni5
courts within the complex. . -."•

C. BEACH HOMES
The Beach Homes offer the ultimate in private
island living wilhin a residential resort community.
Located on 1700 teet of Gulf tfonmge.these.se-
eluded homes feature roomy two, ihree, and four
bedroom Iloorplans, custom designed for the
perfect blend of Indootand outdoor living. All sited
on heavily wooded sites with mature tropical
vegetation. Prices from S490.000. .

VIP
REALTY GROUP

INC.

PLfWRTON
4 VACHT HARBOUR :

Offices Throughout Lee County To Serve You Best

P3&5R!S)33Sff5ffiS?iw

DkmrOntO/
Die Last Great
Opportunities On
Siv libel

d on ihe serene

f"

and peaceful Sanibel !b!and is : •',• •''

tKiSi'compitrncntsnaiuf'fc'without .V1- '
intcnuptingil-SeaguSl Eslatt-s.
" '^...Seagytl Es!3tes.is a brand riew,-.1..
..•".. luxury housing cornmunily ' v '.'• .

1 .,' j that's tht: fniiffct place to r«!.w:.''.
ID dream' and to enjoy \\k. Each'

•"' rrw^nifioerttly-criifted si(i;ilfc" •. :.
family borne sits on 1 ;'3 acre ol

: I siKludcid. lush propvrty. Just a
short st'Oll away aru the while sandy beaches ot
Sanibyl and the ipatWing wjlets of the.Gulf. And
Si^igul! EsUites is a btioit driwe to Uie Oirt^ Darling;
Wildlife Sanctuiiry, a birdwalch<;r's paradise.
S^.i^ull Estates, buill •• .•-. . '• • • \.
Lr/Roridd's v.iiii-(cspecte.-d . , ' :""m*i ' " •

, hJildw. Riverbend Homes.'. -.•:-'. Icff l '
jgpBgQL ' is n o t only i i •', '••'•• . W*g)i . '•
f ^ w ^ smart investment, : v 1 . ; ^^ ' ; ••,••" '•
" J > ^ » , . bulan:attractiv«: '• rar^^j,' ' ' "

one as \w!l. •' '• j ^ r S l k . "
Choose from four • ^|jJT;Cm • ' • "
unkiue floor plans ' '"'f^*..; :'
and dozens of. T*.r&z?-~"
deluxe amenities.
Each home features a

%$&£''

^ . roof, screened
in porch, fireplace, energy '•'.-.,.
efficient hpat and air, o n ; 1 "•.' ,'.
timers, plus the following: , .
• C u s l o m - b u i l l ; ,• ;""•••• ; ; ' '
--European style ........'.',; ..'', " i
cabinets ,.. ., „ '„'•„ ,'.'^.y.:

• Microwave'bvcn"'", T" """""' "~r
• Washer/dryer , '• " ' , "•
• ' W t c h e n b a r ' '. • ••• •, ••• •• ' •

• Cathedra! ceiling •. ' ,•• ̂
in living room •. '

•Electricgaragedooropenei ,
Vife\ii also added some extra

—. . amenities to make ; . ''.:•
Seagull Estates e\t:n more attractive.
Tennis courts, a refreshing swimming pool,
a relaxing Jacuzzi, and a cabana, complete .
with kitchen lor entertaining. . '. ,' '-

In 1974 Sanibel residents formalized'. - --:.
a plan to limit growth and assure an unspoiled.'
and unpolluted island. Therefore large .
quantities of homes are not being built on ' ;

Sanibcl. Seagull Estates is one of the last .
' '— communities being developed.

time to becdnae a part of ihe

SEAGULL ESTAT

i _

Entertainment
this week

Ptrala Pl*yb*u>* •— Threuon M
of Diiiltnot Crunimond • H o r n •v
in Hiepf»vhoo*«ort Pt/twmM* W*

Over the

airwaves

Th» tvitaftoQ

i.tn. —• fMuric Frtim wauiinoton" — violin'it YouneUci>
, O]Ulll Yo-Vf W , htx) plsnltl Ernanual Ax periotm
<telaswW»TVI5lt!t M!f«>r, OpuiM ana Krahmi* Trio m 0 M«-

A<I«n ai L*puf«>io, A
dih L»wl» n Don oiltvio. • i d EllMtwIh One at
i i Hattlnk conduct? Ihe London Ptiim>rnranlc and

ma.™~ e«™.- -••••••»; " " S K I ! ' ;
- lelfl Oiaw« conduds the world premJJ™(™^

*M«ri '*r( :«wiuc'»T 1P'w" '* ' f ' " l t >"c 'y v : e r l o w l ! r
nil violinlil NoBuW ln\B>. •»";! Celh" K0W
S L ^ » k " . Lmofton* No. b In D Motor, Cc«* »•

cmufMlYftnd aelng'aie
« prociuccr/1u>tt Conn I*

1 Ofltffof"'log >«'
uce. conltnuM 1
Thli mafor tnowli
•w Mrven plBfl.

r*nat PJnclao Domtnflo will ni»t<.D ti(» MetrDpOilla

.'• llvi> Irom lh« Metropolitan Opera. Dominoo. wn

j e p.m. — An "Amgrieiit f.iutlc Special.". teutur>na n
| and ,1yric*it& who dog, p(«y and conduci invif own wnf

in 31crco« Included v*M De pprformancd b
G (Itwln V^C Hi

Kecd 5 nesshborty li?.nd? Call Friends in Service Here

HI. the hoLW wiio can . :

to FeeHreeto^HFlSHvourselftiUjcr
at -to vo!uriti\*r or ti> ask fof nan-
mi • "'erftiwRencji aiilstance. tte aumb*T is

s u r a n c * ( u r r c f e . ' • ' . " .'.'• -••'"•••• '•••<' > ••
The cetcb cl jicighbofs'canbc sn-Jfly-:

" iWjrft/ot.'-FIS^.wlw,.select :'•
(cleplioiM or transportetion or same:
other way Uj'-baipr-are.-'aH'"*^-:'
neighbcr&whoaKer tJieJi" servicesfor;-

»* *v t tSli p
i a B r ^ f l

ChSdren's Center has

caf seats for loan

•n.fa»lrjrt '* r w e r rfthoI'Ja
-ii, u r !.<** i. .iva.lJible Xor lewn

rc^itk'fLh of". Mont Vi i"y tta\ t to trj
with -.mui! thild -n ia thfircars

UK r 1 r Ti4it 1 H tunic'i I or in orma
•u™ ca'I I•<*!».- tri.illi.nJ ITCH 1
p t i . rtt not till «!" CbilHnns
Ctma

; > ^ l ; . ; ? ; r - 3 g ' l b p o n l * T B B B > , m . l M o t y S g u 1 - •••••• •

^yCR':dAI£S:&.$ERVICE':.'
' -' . BMtDvInnta" < Purple RsJn ' : 'Mooccw on tfm Hurfjon
/.' '• '. •'• Bolero. .• , ; ' NBWM Ctv \Vo» .. ..Tho. Cmpito StiiVws B»ck

VIDEO PLAYER RENTAL AS LOW AS «&B5 A O^AVI

." „• :• H A R ^ O M ' S O F . S A M S B E t •;.';1/'

: •."•. •'-;•; ' P H O T O S r V I D E O : "•r:-'
••.•-•::> 359Por iwinktoWay•4726364 ; : ;

I wmTcanductor Erlth Lolnwlorf w
ira Atowrt's Symphony No. U
VMiwr's Prtlui!* 10 "Tmt»n

. Ik^ l r t . fnw.-Dl .w.muww

d'sieirfwo 5wnlb I

' t Piano Concerto
A i r R r a

; "LO Cora.no;"'Crtu»i<»'» "Ecco morlfo dimqu*
* "TlrsI« Clorl;" CK>w!Jii»a'» ""e*t A WhM. ™ / - "
ocelV* • ."J(Hn« Hand*;" GlbttonV Tl» cnei

Tn«renewnpaCKTnsn'borncooduciDf KlauiTen

!
iv«i4* i h t Ctiicaoo •Symphony In a r>n>orAm lemur ng
viollnlii EOfin Pelnemam; wtio will perform M e * l w
Concerto In E Mliiw. Ooui M. TM opvnt
" O b W " Overture ey Carl M*rl* von Wooer

mur ng
liwnn'» • u

o In E Mliiw. Ooui M. TM opvntng orork will be 1M
" Overture ey Carl M*rl* von Wooer *nt» fttcha'O Strain

1c tono poem, "Alio Spr*cn Zarattiuttra '

^"ROLIiE^i

472-6374

j ' CMAMBCb Of COMMERCE :

I 'AXN0U» COMnXJt
1 SAK1EEL HDOfUNGK -
. HAXADA tHH '
- SUNDIAL
" JEXKVSi CETtTCK - ' '
FAtUWDCE
MAUREEN TKAVE1.
l». -DUtC" DAJIUNC Ntf»

• SAHIEEI. USX. CtSTIX. ,
TlHMrSNOOK
SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION . , ;•
CASA YBEt RESORT.
TARPON BAY ROAD
ISLAND 1HN

' RCACHV1EW COTTACES
BHIRLCYS 8nWT Of rOOL
CAFTIVA CEKTCT
TWBEia RESTAURANT

SANCAP CONSERVATION FO11N[).
Ol.DE SANIBEI.
BAILEY'S
PERIWINKLE HI.ACK
TAHIT1AN r.ARI>eN
JERRY-S CEK-l t.V.
BANK0FTHK1SI-ANDS
Cf.it. ORLEANS
MACINTOSH BOOK SHOP

ggonnr

\13*
-1130 IZX> - c m SJO

-433 iJ*

ASSOCIATES. JNC

ON-SOUTMWINI) DKIVE
Friday, Febroarj' 8. 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

NEAREST
GULF FRONT

"Windsong" is a truly
unique two bedroom,
two bath island
home, featuring
cypres3 paneling ana
cathedral ceilings
throughout. Excep-
tional workmanship
rarely seen today.
Private road and
beach access.

GULF FRONT

TOWNHOUSE

Thi3 three bedroom,
two and one/half
bath residence has
water views from
practically every
square foot of living
area. One of only
four homes to share
heated pool. Many,
many extra features'

BOTH EXCEPTIONAL VALUES!

BOTH OWNER OCCUPIED ONLY!

Hand properties sold by Island residents who
have the knowledge and integrity

..';.. to serve your total real estate needs.

ISLAND REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES, 1 C.

r.ai*aiS02 SMlb.1 iHland Florida 3T.-.7
MAISOFHCK. 1-71 lYlSftlnfcfett.o.Citrlirrt.fCH'ic ll>.!;i.>».J

172-1131 ,

»

\ ' '
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Subscribe to the Islands'

favorite

for one year at the regular Mlf,
and for only $1 extra get a year's
subscription for someone eUse uith
whom you'd lik« to share,,
the Islands.

A great wsv to stay la toacb
wstla island mews, fa&w&s end
people, ond with i r iesds .

^ Sead my subscription to:

NAME

CITY STATE

And one year for one. buck to:

D Check Enclosed

Q VISA " D MC

EXPIRATION DATE

RATES

USA $15.00

Lse County $10.00

Foreign . . . S20.00

The Islands'

Favorite Newspaper
Mall To:

The Islander
PO. Bo* 60 • Sanlbel, FL 3395r

Health cento offers class
in assertiveness training

DoMWlevi y iwlu^c thpr^h t I *^v r o ' When

If v tci t s v \)(.iUol He *t r e n l t r )s off r n h »
vtrkrh p s i Ipjcy tajitiittre-cf tr 1 *̂ f > *.-!)'->

Atsrrii^tresj! t ' t t t c>) wdlbchc'd from •> 0 tu? "0
p n flvt n 7o"iiaa\ b e - h i ^ f ^ l 2 Ttvet pls-ra
tica fee Is $25. For registraii«t cr information c iU
ia r - i l 2^-3*^3 cat :*/"
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Limit of two live shells
of each species per person

.CITY COUNCIL RESOLUTION 7

When you come to SheU Point Village,
we want you to leave your worries behind...

More than a
condominium...
More than a
country club.

Shell Point's
comprehensive care concept offers
you relieF from burdensome respon-
sibilities and gives freedom from
worry. Through providing for all vo'ur
needs—health, sociaL spiritual and
recreational—your future is se<:uret

Shell Point is (1) sponsored by the
Christian and Missionary Alliance
denomination, (2) managed by
experienced professionals
and (3) based on 16 years
of caring service.

Security for you and
your personal property—

• 75-acre islanC or 2* -hour
security with guarded entrance,
patrolled grounds and fire
safety control.
• Emergency medical and nursing
staff on call 24 hours a day.

• ISO-bed Nursing Pavilion with three resident
physicians. Also full on-slte rehabilitation services.

Security of carefree lifestyle—

• Beautifully designed and decorated apartments
surrounded by impeccable landscaping and natural
beauty • Overall Village design coordinated for beauty
and function * Tree Village transportation system
• Delicious meats served In well-appointed dining room

• Located on the beautiful Catoosahatchee River
• Village Church offering activities, fellowship and

Inspiration- Extensive hobby facilities, garden
plots, health spa, swimming pools, IS-note

putter golf course, boat marinas.

These and many moic features add
a vital dimension to life at Shell Point

Village, one ofAmerlca's finest
retirement communities

Tor a free brochure and more Information, rait or write
Shell Point Village Dcpt TL r t Myers, n. 33908.

Phone 1-8I3-466-1L51.
(Call The Welcome Center for a personalized tour.)



52.20 per column :
pesid in advance

4 w*.i?k minimum
— no typo set changes plenso - -

Discount for 13 week jmert'on

CALL 472-5185
S-3 MONTHUCS. FRIDAY TIL NOON

Cleaning By Judy
HOME & CONDO CLEANING

32EBB

For Service

Directory Space

Phone 472-5185

CAROLYN'S
CUSTOM
CATERING

The Reel Eel
472-Z674

For
Serncr* Directory

Information
Call 472-51S5

Style

KINGSTON BABBEBSmiSI.
K I N G S T O N S < J U A H B . - :'.;3 B * c > " »

WINDOW

CLEA |

I.icc-I!>cd Insured
47 2-4207

Carpel & Furniture

Blue Dolphin
Cleaning Services
Don & Mary Bales

18131 J72-3951

•• < K . - t . *
A'htuf.tte

Tim Ttpson
472-3135

DECORATING

17H fcrlv.ir.klc Woy

BBjjj^aa^BBBi

PROFESSIONAL:

• TAX SERVICE
• ACCOUNTING SERV1CI
• COMPUTER SERVICE

3 Hl
Pelican Plaa»:-^;CQ» How for Appointment
2A40 Palm Rlrfgo Road 472-1A39

IS-151

TAX PLANNING & SHELTERS
• Paying over 15'A'i income la^?
• Need free financial consultation?

CALL DILI SAKDIM — 939-7158. 334-1241
L l t l Irusurunre AKMU

FKONK:
472-3000

SS8:.

GROUNDSKEEPEKS
. Coit.rn»ielo! • Condominium • Full So(*lc».

• UconW • Insured • £«pwi«it«d

ROM SHANKLIN

— CLEAN'N'SHINE—
472-6719

HOME ft CONDO CLEANING
WINDOWS RESIDENTIAL LICtNSID FREE ESTIMATES

COMMERCIAL VACANCY CHECKS INSURED MAIDStRVICE

For all your c loon Ing needs colJ
C 1 N N V a B O B J O V C ^

ISLAND FRAMING
2426 Patm Ridge Rood
Sanibot, Florida 33957

DR. ROBERT G. LeSAGE
Vision filxnniinatiim.s

Tu«. & Thu».
Conlnct LenstH

SpeclaclcB — Repairs
NEW SEASON HOURS
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

8:30-4:30
472-4204

CUSTOM FRAMING
by the Splinter Group in

The Gallery in Olde Sanibel

472-1551

Call 472-5X8S
{or space in this
Service Directory

DOC GROOMING
& PET SUPPLIESs ol scturir.

sionally dry-cloanod
hl

CARPETS
itpy p Clcnniid
Shng*»Orienial*
Woois'SynthetlC*

Plush"CutPilo

Rilntlnit
«Hnft .
Work
r»I

Licen-A-J. IriMiroa

Call John
574-7730

Expori>ncod & QuolKiod
For Wallpop*rlng

Or Palntlog
Homo* or Condo*

THE ISLAND CAMERA
SHOP FOR FILM &
FINE ACCESSORIES

1571 Periwinkle Woy
472-10B6

.Mayo Pisss
r244A Pcriwlnkl

Sa!e* a iarvice :

Uc«n»«d r Bonded
Steven Ctv«nnet<l

..Muter Humbcr ; ,V

•Way • \ S S J J

- : . CalM72.n0I

: HEPAIKS .

REMODELS

CONSTSUC11ON

• tncured • Reliable

472-4'329':

I'SJifcWii^'ffil^^J—al^S

PRINT SHOP of the
Quality Printing Quick Printing

Competitive PrlrcH

Full Service Phofo Copies

Typesetting

across from Sanibel Fire Station.

2400 Palm RldflR Rd. 472-4592

RENT A BOAT
POWER OR SAIL

472-2531
AT SANIBEl MARINA

TKLLPIIONt: Shirt ICE

New Homes, Comlw,
. ftutlneuei

76S41» -CB3-7411
*<AMR f>*V SERVICE

FINE FURNITURE j
RESTORATION

BcpaEn Eoflnlihlr-g
T. Sharp 472-6217J

Sanibel Creative Tile O>.

SA îBEL GLASS &JAmtOR, INC.

COMPLETE SCRESN SERVICE (

4/£-5*>IO Sumb&I.Fl. 33957

, . For
Service Directory

Information

Piione •J72-51E5

PERM ASH WE
POUSKINC-*

•ooats
• neet service! IQQ1.

EVERYTHING ELECTRONIC

.• ' RECORDS'-TAPES-MOVIES '
'•• VCB • TV • SrEBEO • COMPUTERS

SANIBEL SQUARE

472-4100
MSALES•• RENTALS » SERVICE^

M

v » « . .ISLAND-
\_>^LOCKSE!!ITH and

SECURITY SYSTEMS, IS\SC.
•Door Hardware -Alarm systems
•SHARPENING — Scissors. Knives,

Saw Blades
•Retail Sales »24 Hour Lock Service

Mon.-S-K. G:J0-5

TREECEMTER A72-2S94

>alr &
S«yfci!.

I7H PcrlotaUe Wo£__81M7J-2SS3

R.D. CREBBS ROOFING
• Residential • Commercial

• Repairs • Free Estimates
• 20 Years Experience

765-1806
24 Hour Service

Licensed Bonded insured

SERVICE'
SUPPLIES

EQUIPMENT

ISLAND CONDO MAINTENANCE

472-4SOS

TUTTLE'S SATELLITE
Parcel Service

(At Tuitlr's Srnho-se Shell Shop)

UPS & KURUNGTON
EXPRESS

Mon.-Fri, 10 ii.rn.-5 p.m. . : 472-0707
Sen&orec Shopping Center

3A2 Periwinkle W««

Convenient Foods
Convenient Shopping

ShcU Self-Service
Lowest Gas & Diesel
Prices on the Islands

- BTTBH "We Try Harder"
E l A i ^ Call for reservations-«7i-«(M0

StoreSiGas6a.m.-ll p.m. Weekdays
7a.m.-ll p.m. Weekends

Avts 9 a.m.-5 p.m. EcrYday

At the corner of Palm Ridge & .Tarpon Bay
472-MOO

SAFE & DRY
OPEN 7 DAYS

24 HOUR SECURITY
Monthly Roiot

10 x 20 — S60
10 x 10 -^$45
5 x 10 — S2S

Open Storage Available
466-8181

SANIBEL TAXI CAB
1444 Periwinkle Way Sanibel, Florida 33957

• RADIO DISPATCHED •
• MEETS AIX FLIGHTS '

(813)472-2870 / 4160 / 4169

Island Service: 24 Hours

t

•••mm
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CLASSIFIED
HATES

q than 25
0* f

$1 00 »»t<a per weeK

Sanity! Help Wanted
60% oft Reg Bate

CALL
BELINDA or VALERIF

472-1418
Mon Thur 9 5

DEADLINE FRI NOON

V CLASSIFIED COUPON
PLEASE PRINT your ad, ono word per space. Longer ads must be typed or printed on tt separate sheet

PLEASE CHECK ONE:
I I CHECK ENCLOSED

I VISA r! MASTERCARD

ALL ADS MUST BE PREPAID

WE DO HOT BILL

CATEGOIiESlCucieOne) right l o i c j e c l . 'flv Di

iMaiidtsr wi l l tw resptmsltJli. to tfit f I
jxiecl ad ONLY. For conecuons to be «iaau 'o

second insertion dnlo cal l by Friday MOON
<e ltie neat Tuesday's papoi.

MAIL TO: The Zander {
P O Box 56 [
Sanlbet Fl33957 I

FantaMlc E » t African ftalar %

nnn i t tSsnlDe'TlDrtdB JWS7

Absolutely the twit Galapnco*

Campboll w n i e Bon ASS
r t t l F io rd* 33»5r or call

!l na I f g t challenge* «n0
ortunflles Led by Maos e
Him MA. Morning W g n

SHAREHOLDER
MEETING
__

Midwest Energy
Company

(iowa Public Service)
Saturday

February 16
10 a.m.
at the

Santbsl
Community Center

2173 Periwinkle Way

Refreshments

will be served.

EXECUTIVE REMODELING
3S renrnxperfence Nolhlnglo

1ATCHEDHUTS
4,

REPAIR

Call Lre&a or Dan <H VI

lion Call Judyws-«ts

SERV

SIS'
c

1

E
I N T

Gu
INfV

n (W

GUIDG

e f l

PILIU
DOC

G IN TALCED
KSREPAIRED

liland proiotrrash
lor tree lance a
Soeclallilng In pa

no

Odlngi and
K Call Oavifl
3341

(1 It]

r ava lable
l i enmwii
tralti reat

amm«rclai
MUkrcfon at

CouP'c l i t»k!ng ID mjin

Counter ana kitchen help need
etf. No exp«rlen«e nKeuery,

condltiant. Apply In pmon.
T M BJf9«r emporium,. 1432
Periwinkle W»y 4J17S00

lime Apply In ptrtin or call
HU'ttr'* Markit and Dtll. 1»3
Periwinkle Way. «Ml3i

A N I B E L COMMUHI1V
CHURCH 15 ACCePTIHG AP
P L I C A T I O N FOR AN
ORGAMI T/ACCOiWPAN ST
The poiitlon requ es playing
for two Sunday morning wor
itilp wrvlcet and a mto we«k
aouit choir rerwornl Muslap

m^aic "AJPIV* ! l ie Churcn

nv*t (Tianag*men) imrnedls
1
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P.O. Box 3*. Sanlbvl.

c u o I t e |
San 0*1 Top prK> USD rrionth
Have mtdlum DM doa. Bab
AnderMn. 1111 Gf**t Foili 1
Uwl i , MO 45011

(11)

Ajviotl it*%* Gurnbe Limbo
Htnt home under corretruttlon
1530 «q. ft, 3BR/IQ, IMt. lEfxU
roofed acrrcned oorci w/d

call 4M 4C4D and
• i k about owidlna ) unli ios

RrUtl .J»p »paci-(or rrnl 200

ENGLISH

TOWNHOUSE

U r r t o the I i n
kiy or rrranthty C«U
(eti)uiom

2O75 Porfwir.kioWoy
prime office and retail space available In
the "best environmental^ planned
development in tee Count/'- Spaco
ranges from 6OO-2OOO sq. ft. Cc« 181-
56O0 ext. 30O or 319 for more IrtfCK-
matioa

Monooed by Marquis Property
M t

SOUTH ICAS PL4KTATI0N KOBTM CAROLINA MtS
tUNOfllFT Gulf aiiwlnwrtt u(»AR MTN RESORT Kl
o roctlir DO bloctt In i*a»n - LOtKriNG Fully - MW ppctf

otl W I U A r . i « Mimliff ol M o p w , O M TODAY lut rewir
*̂CCC Call llltUM/? fl2Q7 vatlo^t fT&4)BV>454A

RETAIL SHOP SPACE

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
200- 1600 Sq. Fi-

TIMBERS COURT
NEXT TO TIMUERS R t S l AURANT r

ABUNDANT PARKING

472-4886

THE ESS DIFFERENCE

VACATION RENTALS

SEASONAL HENTALS

Largest seiecticm to choose
from on Sanibel Island and 11
other Tropical Islands. Call or
stop by and discover the ESI
Difference. Rental office open
24 houre every day of the
year.

EXECUTIVE I \4
SERVICES, INC. M T »
455 Periwinkle Way, Sanlbcl bland.
FL 33957(813) 472-4195
2427 Periwinkle Way. Sanibel Island
FL 33957 (813} 472-4195
Call toll-free: Nationwide 1-800-237-6002

Canada 1-800-447-6002

Florida 1-800-282-7137

rental

collection
TUbrCOILETOCAIX

WHI;*J YOU NEED A
"TOPNOTCH"RENTAL
M AN AfiEM E>fT TEAM

TOK YOUft
VIUA

CONDOMINIUM
PWVATE HOMt:

RENTAL DIVISION

PrlsdMa MmphyKealty, Inc. j

OWNERS WANTED
Our Rants) Division has had tremendous success in tossing annual lonlats. Wo fire in
immediBie neod of clean properties on Sanibet md Copllva. PflscUia Mutphy Re ail v he
largest rental mena(joment company on tno Islands, and It's no! eu'pfl ng in i we havo
a backlog of qualified tenants ready 1O n-iOva in. So It you'ie tlied of all itio has le con
nectod with lenllng D'Opotty yourself, call us today. Cur comprehensive tontal proar; m I
designed to Uka care o! the details and manlmija ycur nvcsiment

For more Intormallon, contact Sue Ritchie
at 813/472-4113, MorvFrl.

— A N N U A L & SEASONAL RENTALS NEAR SANIBEL—
2 bedroom condo with pool and tennis — $400

** & 3 bedroorn homes also r-vallsble

Far Information call Lena Vai? 482-8040
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Ml teal estate advertising m
th t newspspei is iijbjBclto the
Fedeui fair Housing Act of
1950 wtiut* maiss It Illegal to
advertise "any preierence.
limitation oi discrimination
U^M on I K C , colix, tEligion. .

l i

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any aivertij-.
InQ lot tHl estate v-ntch is In .
violation ol the Uw. Our read- !
e ;ireher«byinio(inedthatai!
dwellings advertised in Itm
« . , , ; p ; i jre avail?Me on an :

tqi; j | opportunity basis, .



COME
TO THE

PROFESSIONALSsy Island'
FipponySale$>

COMDOMIMiUMS
O CAT; V w l i k caltlnn until Car<v»c locution

it S169.OOO
SHQREWOOO O* SAWlUtt—PENTMOUM 0NII H
p*mhou>a utiH with pikoW k i

Al Fantasy Island Propeny Sales & Management
•or all your properly sales, propeny rentals, properly management and condc Association tieui

Where persona! attention comes first.

CONDOMINIUMS
GULF&IDE PLACE

\jx*wd « ' KIGO Middle Gulf Dr. rt WHIMHII W W »n I
ur n cr Condominium on S*nitel feMurtnt B4 widcniwl

row {W-day minimum renub only), on 1H JUTTS ot minraimt
Unitsuipinil. two hrAtcd pools, jJx (cnnli toons lim» un*»
nrnJ much more. Each iwo bedroom two h*!h ()ta» Jen ur
itirx-e bedrocm tvwj baih plus den unit has JUI unotau-uned
l>fAiMrt>ni virw. Al! come uiih c r r y Wlidien awluncc Im
iRiruiU* Make »n Jippom miTitm* 10 vt«. ihc bLsmii fincw

f)JUdn»mhw&lwr.fr?fj
7 — 2 Wroom ivra Iwth with A:n M75.D00 fumhhed
3 ~ 3 iKJrooin three bath wsh dm Sfl79,500 furnished

LOGGERHEAD CAY «S73
2 bedroom — 2 b»th — S1CO.O0Q Fumlshwl

O C E A N S R E A C H 3 x 4
1 bedroom — I Uih - S131.000 Gulf f;roni

••SHOBEWOOO HEW LISTING

S550.00f>.

POINTE SANTO dc SAN
IMAGINE Ten HifiNy Luwlwaped Acivs of the

popular renid resort proprrly on SIU-IIKI. Potnic Suilo
festurea unique Sp&ntih siyh: architectnc, lennn, thuf
(TcbiMnJ. pool, jaoim, and a recreation program for children
and adults alike- Every one, two or three bedroom unil has
a fanlasllc view t>{ the beach. We have a Urge inventory of
units for Mlc nnd rent Hi nil bulldtnfls and fk»n. AH fourth
floor iinKJ HAW « private roortop sundeck. CALL NOW T O
V I E W THE B E S T F O B YOURSELF.

h*2L Stroral Hoor
V3-, 1 h rd Row
:-1 Itmhouw Floor

\>i Cirou >J floor

C-J f n n H&or
L / C n Ikwr

Thr« brJroon T«ti iH
Two IWJrrem T*tj fta h
Tiro licdroom T o ih
Thn t [ltdnso n Tuo llaih

Two BHroom lo-o Us h
IMO fWroom T» ̂  Hill

Thivr iWdrao n 1» B.«h
ITini IWriom Two 11 lh

SEAHORSE COTTAGES —
Urli mjinainn' injJii elow I U be«.h licnw ful

•rsuon Ov. nrr will «w . u Kt

M IS OCX)
s. v'ioyi
SJ40 000
5.̂ 22000
$ >!'! 000

%1M 000

S.T.JOW

n i n n ^ Of

und mo bedroom w*h « den urtn. »«h vkwi »nd prtca for rxrwnt
2 bcdroom.Uen - 2 both - (uif font &05.000
11-101 I Ixdroom - ] b*lh , Sm.000
jr-20" 2 btdroonVdtn - 2 bath - ttu» from HS5.000

Premfcr Townhotue — 2 bedroom — 21* b*ih — $480,000

TARPON BEACH
#503 — &eafkfrant corner unHuUh many upifudedewraa. This

unit h>» never been rtnicd and m*y be viewed anyiime. [t h exira
ipeda]. muu be seat. £236.000 fisnMiti,

DUPLEX IN DUMES
Ttirte brdtnom ' w *nJ • Ulf Ixih on A Ul«. ihryi »«U to
lubtmnw. fhciJ A! SH.'i.OOO unfurrmhnl

HOME
Middle Gulf Dr. Hott.<: - three bedroom / iwo bnih on
« canM wlih A pool *t«l a ftUsiwl in FU, room

260.500; unfurnishtd,

riowzn SHOP

For Lot & Home Information
CB!M72-5021

EN THE BAYWIND PLAZA -
0 2 4 2 P l Rtd R d

813-472-5021 Out oi State (800) 237-5146

tiH wth pikoW >und»c a i ww t j
m m . footur»i ihrsn bwdraocni. two bortu and

g K Its* S3S9 000
(iOltKIAt Lors*, thrwt bWroofoi. two both( with ••<*tl
• IF »)t«1lu»u'lc>utfy Iutnitfwd.t«ieoitoro5ifc •nloiffdp
no. Unnlt and pool, frwitlgloui W*it Gulf
uwooo

CAT: Fl i t floor "F~ building. 2 b»Jn»m, 3 bc<h
b*ocii. jni.COO atkinQ.

OAVIf LAKUt 1M> bwhawn-iwO both, ttiu
JOY th* hlondi I&ANlBELi'CAMlVrVl. Mlnul

h l i l and wlldlifa.. Umlw S55.00O,
BUNO PASS) b M t l pfitfcd u-iii owjliobl* I Iwo M r
bath unit at luii ItMJMO, B*auillul t»och a ea
KINOt CBOWNl The** twdrown. 3rd
— $349,900
M.1ND ^A$i: lil'lloor'unlt.'ilvur pool, owner
SI 42.000
U.IND PAlSl Nawly r«-(umlEhad. tt«auil<ul .'Jrtd
5153,900

HOMES

S375.000 aiklnrj

IHIU K&R3OS HOMC; r 3 t^raom. two t-

ct tuWf»Ui«i {Peinoar a

U7TS
CAKO1KA1. W l » l l S M ! lorg* IcH bup on
cxra lot with dwodod Ixodt •n*rrt«nt. S
aval •
tKAL H A n O R Sup«f . « . fi«,

.booth act«>*. «iK*!t»r't fhWn;
BAROA1N i o n Uiv, tin kit in
Cticle) nw" bvoch. Jfit IJO.COO'
UiftO* aUMSO U M H O J Cuf-D»Soe tor. e*au1^ul!r trwd rent
v*ry pijvot*, J"J«' S37.KO,
MILUOAT LOT ~ SHIU.M*imO«: E).!ro laro« o w n mvtt
Mil. SlU-OOOcnklng..
( A l l OUtF O8IVI. u % WoIWing Jittonc* to twoth. AttrtK
tlva Untinchg al 11%. J«,000.
IHRUItOMIMTtl-AITCatMntCulfOrKvoppottunily! Eoty
walk to Ih* b*ach. Ashing SI35,000.

U HTOUSII: TtuutQnds h»low «mporoW« loti. hl^h
S >urw*yvd. A n a ot Itn* hornet Two to choot* Irotn

S37.000 *oth.
OIHKIHS &AVOU: D»«d»d DCC»» 1o Iktyou. 43S.COO.
OUMBO UNDO: Dv*r 6/10 oa: lacludfld iocotion. Crsot
p<lcal S3V.5OO.
THI OUNtS: Eftro lorgs woodnd (11* Sondco.ti. Rd, 4*9,«0

(813) 472-4808

On faeauttfut conflu«nc« <rf ihr«B wl4o seawall
•d tanoU In Capo Coral * Yacht Club and Court
try Club aracn with dlrwct accsu to 1h«

' ' " ~i¥»r
Vila

JJ Suruetil
• t l* lnB KOWR ana S*p««to Oinlng Room both
l&oili£l th« lhr»e conoli.

• toatnllut, light anil airy Kllchon with dlthwvthor,
mlcrowvv* Imcractor buhhor Mock counlvn,
with U>ti « l <up(H»nl».

• mil Utility Room with Vnuhar and Drrw « • * * to
klteh*rt

• Lars* MoMtr Bodraom with Walk fn CIoul .
• 12 0«dio<un (with umrlaa vlnw)
• »3 l«dn>om / D*n
• Two taihraocna
• Thro* Coding tani

• Your Own Bool Dock
' Lars* 1 drag* Rooan
• Privftta, Conrvd Parking

RAINBOW ASSOCIATES
REALTY. INC.

L1C R E BROKER

VfH-silon Shape*
)443Wi U S

Beautiful two bedroom
two batti completely fur-
nished unit at Sandpiper
Beach, overlooking the
Gulf and pool with tennis

facilities in a gorgeous tropical setting.

Sr $i72,ooo

8 a in -5 p m Central Time

rfldl
20 Cancel:
21 Regions!

Greoco
.23 Admired
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2-4 Gyrtlti-
25 Morale
2 D
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36
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Thg|btANDFiit

ings to do i.n&

Everything you need to know

about Sambei and Captiva

Nature guides -M.ri.-WM

anbcl River

17 p c ** Ign rt ""•» M Llohthflu-wt fiQrfi ri

f Intwom* on fcbjuf 1 ** Ff Cflcbfal on of lt*«* Wetlands
d<y I * vtwrn.

Kentals of all kinds Beach

louin S M S Pantation

tiikesarvl teachwares. Open

Mal i Stuet (opposite

HEALTH SUPPLIES

«nit VIDEO EOUIPJ

milted tor everyone aton? l i

Ybel Ruin, on tMj c«1 side

Causeway. «t n « «uil •n<J o

Tarpon Boy Road and at lt>»

Troit property on Tarpon B»V
Road.

Otf islanders wlrti restricted

earkliiHitickertcani M t a "i
access «t Bailey Ftoad. fl» itn
RoaD. Dlxla t>e»>h Boulevard.
Nirri!a Street, DonaK "strret

an 11109 of TuiTWr Beach

residential parking Mlcliers

wnt of Rabbi! Road, the bar
and gulf siitel of Buttonvroou
uane tf>» Cay and gull side* et

Seagrapn Lane, Colony
Walkway, Bar Drive and on

Hnnaarion. Road at Castaway*

T i l t <lna lor parkins M •

restricted or residential * r * «

til
On Captlva public beach JC

E! Service stations
p cv-up. Open video tapes ,

.Ings Sundial
Middle Cult Dr ve

Banks

Libraries

JSIarCroctry
Tarpon Oavind
Palm R 0?e Una

1-11 charge cards accepted

« T « i V " " " " " * W * y Samlbel standard
Open!a.m. toSp.m. Monday 1011 PefIwmfcl* Way

wroche erv « American apen 1 a n to « c

and foreign ear repair. AAA. d«ys. 74 dour road ^

NOGASt . . complete aulo repair

Churches
Boptlil Church i i r t lbel Com muni I f Cnurch

IMOPerlWlnlite W»y
The Rev. Ralph Dcpilion Jl

Rabbi olomon Agin

s u r d y — C h t l d r c n s Creek Orihaao* Chur<

lei g cut sttiool f M a m Cypresi Lake DrlwB

Good things to know
unfetf fur a period o

The extensive network at
bikff path* on Sanlbal Is clearly
marked along ttia edga of ttte

A *tat» law and c i ly or

d nance combine to prohibit

parking r driving on the bike

pattis Mopeds are not permit

on a btko n««« wre your vehi

cle is equipped wi th a Hag

horn good brakes and a llgnt

for night riding
Under Florida law bicycle

riders have the same, rights

•eMdTSrTUr. " " " * "

CAMPIHQ BEACH FIRES

Camping on ttM beacti Is prtt
hlblted t i are open baarti

however in approved cooking

4SK<4K1: Inctws deep) with an
eirtrudtd mctat g r i l l tor f>on

c^mmeiclal lood preparation

After you tuve your b«6ch

party please assume respon

*er or debris from the area

On 1h» lanlbcl t ide

ol t M Ciusewav

DISASTER ALERT

Had o station WRCC to* F M

ottter emrrgency Informalion
thai mlgnt atltzi i*n\bt\ or
Captlva Cable TV Chsnntl i t
broadcasts the same dlsatler

Informal ion lor ma Islaridl

DOG LAWS

although your dog Hart not

ha e » be on • leash in public
he -nuit be under your cortlrel

• I all times Yoa are rnponi l
V> A f lV <tSB t^rfiBulAf nf VOAir
a e lor ine i w i a v w **• • **u |

pet

The Chamber of Commtrca
can tell you which jecommotia

>lon* accept tamil'eswlthpats
Remember wherever rou

are clean up after your pel

Leave nothing on tha Macli
but footprint! applies to
doot loo

411-0)04

t l i n n a day

N e i g h b o r l y l e l p l o r

islanders In need ol Iransporta

tion regular pnonv checks and

rvlces

saltwater sport but f shlng in

(resltwater pond* or on the
Sanlbel River require* a

F orioa tlifi ng ilcente *
Licenses are availab t at

Bailey *on Sanlbel for *6^o for
rcti'derits and i!0 for non

from Jan 1 through Fpt> 39

31

OATORS

Feeding alllgBtorj anvwl « ^
I* not only Itiagal but H * /

tjelng ted will become fl pp?en

become bold — lie leva

An alligator his 1

th is fear

i ff culty
distinguishing between a a ece

Because of the gator popu a

t on here dojs -.t- ~j 0

'stands Fenccyou'r'd

your^ d»g
8
 "n^an u

backyard

f o r help with a 1

oator c a l l i r e to

00 walk

nui-tnee

Mowing
ol m e

uthvresi 1-lor Ida Alligator

AssoclatMn Thoy are

Ca^JPbell 471 HIS

GOVERHMtHT

Sanlbel City CountII

AAJtotf on Ifw l in t a

fuesaay ot every nu

Dun lop Roiid

Oeorga
^tevc
Murk

nd third

counc 1
on bun)

' a n beV
RlUge t>

Cant va

Prevtr l
Mpels

Sotlva
C*(.IIv»

U m e 1 "

Monday of «verv

FircC

Cfntd
liwi B i

. at 10

Comn

Fire <

mi al Ci

Hou«Dn«

Uriel

iun ly Ce<

;onrrol Dl

^aplivi

PUBLIC RCS*

drawbrl00. all
•r ot C«
> C a u

Gulf j lor Cltv

> P re Hi
and W.

'ROOMS

d nltwi

"eTa"™!

Park -

t » « h juM off Caia Ybe

sanibei S Pier —



f ^ T S , #1 INDEPENDENT 8EAI30R
ISiHO }J5 S0U7HWSST FLORIDA
**$ SYS iT AU. (W REAL £»« !£ . "

1203 K1TTIWAKE
10 rn lor bwiioam suite? Thai's iu£! pan of
nnv homo with water and go i
oihor biidtoans with baltis DID scpatolod for

piivacy, EKCcliont'Watlte w t l e m tot oJilortaimng
niorod around ihe groat room, .featuring a
jFHe"fl vaulUid c*itmg, akyiiahta; and wai bar. To
o call Cob or 8o tv Bulcoac REA0OR
iw^'atex. fit ttio Dunes Sales Clflca

1*14 CAUSEV COURT
-J<rr_ .WHAT' YOU'VE BEEN I O O K I N Q fCB! .A
Cronil tiww house wuh cucwttm-ijfl t c c l ^ f t MI mil

"newts seciiop.cl uw Durwts. Features •iicimtala<gd
"gieal room" i*.iin vaulted coiiirifl snd (»o^aca
wa t plus sciwirwd pCjrcti -s id suriOacSc.' fr$\d ufl
tocking over,the "back nine". This 3 b«lrt>orir>,: 2
he h h a u » is priced right at S1B9.S00, CttP Pauline
t i imarca R£AttOfl-Associate, temort deWH

ISLAND CONDOMINIUMS

#f Une" U

AMooffle, lai»)i< W !t. mer m i n n o w .
5 • * y i

BEAGHVKW CQUKtHT C l U B ESTATEff -
koutham eKposufft on fiotf coyrSQ Reeont purvey
avaiiabia PrivatD beach access msartsy Ov*Tior
( l S7S,l»0. Gait Polly,Suely w Sill

PEBiWINKlE & BUTTOWrooO - . wlih 3d*
ctwotas* alewoti, tills 150 * W proportyiaS'l pm-
vide plenty of room for jxiratywhai you buiW yoar
Island homa. MoiBowr.it is vav*o n v e n i c n t t 0 ^ ^Isad h
BasrandGut

SUNSET SOUTH #20
Prolty, bright condo owrioofchiij tho j«oJ arid couc
tv^fd m Sunset SouJh with poalc at ihB Gutf. Con-
janiont to ihe rRcrcaiion bui'ding. lijnnis available,

nu l . Conlnci BHISV BolpedKj, Btokot

fi. 'or

SANDPE08LE J3E
SPACIOUS," w9!t.furnisrMWS :"SANDf'£B31.C11t»n
deminium. fttfoct tw noason rantel & vwr-inyntf
living. IBVBI/ vistasl STtali corT-,plen. Siaij.OOO. Call.
Polly Seoly or. Bill SlQnebetg, BroVijr .f.piesrrvfi

perly look !o- youraatf and men cwiact R fSu!
torkin, REAGDR A3soctilo for mws details

CLM>1 BAYOU, CASTOMSlf ESTATES -D-ess kw-
1/ lots in Olaro Ba>« wi a wl*> wa'nrway 'raoujh
rature s wondartand can iw youra «t ?n SiiontjSi
pr ce. Almost en acre each, rmvtjy woc-Jeo for
privacy, close to famous Btwmiin'V ismtt> wo

^ a ^ t n g disiance to shops and restaurants*. Ftit two
k$Wa l w ^^you can have V»r own arnenlhes f Uoh
fs-e ̂ p ! and tennis court Priced frcrn"S58#0Q to

SMB <%ssbt9 owiw financing tell BfttSy Cterk,

•; •• ' SANlBEt ARMS. WEST *E4 •,:.:'' ••,•/•..'
. Whtifeeisa onSanibol canyou smaSbf i f i ioom,
• 2 bath beachfront apt. atiraciiwiiy (umishod. wiitt •

pool, aunduck, tennis courts and boat dockaga lor
S1B5.000? I! van can, snatch i i upfasl! With p«
these amenities and mapnificonr view from your
Dalio and dining area, this appeais !J bo orw c l
Ihe islands' boiler rnvH^tmonts. This has on ex-
cellent rental history "Iso. Coll Datty Clark,
SrokBt-Salesman. ' ' . '. •'. • • .

SANIBQ. ARMS WEST #L2
EN JOY1 LIFE A LITTLE MORE as the owners of on
Ousel ant vocu tan inntel Rroperty qn Sflnibel Th -
2 btnlroom. 2 bath unii in Sanirx'l Arms West has
o lop-nctch rento! Jiistory which will maks it much"
Ca H?r for you and yotir 3rr* ly to o ^ n and snioy
« sau>i>d home.. In a superb io=alicin wi ih Gulf
views, it is priced to sm at 5147,500, furnished
PaulinB .Tiimarco. REALTOR-Associom has Iho

BEAU1T, PRIVACY andLUXU^U Bt
T. shed 2 bedroom, 2 baft oonao suedooklDfif
BEAUT,FUJ- COUHTWP. C5AZCB0 sjxt «UL#
Nulrreg village mxiW na>» an axcsllrni cfKornS
riome to tpend y6w voters in or d ! y^ar round
Amenities Include SJp t! orp lAio £*«ch,'Urge
pdoL G^^ebo vjjtrr entgrfaitynerit faoJiu*^, Î rjnis
ontfsHUIfeboaiA"*li* more' Cill1*3ranns ft*n
n« REAUTDS aiK.'jState or E-lc t*»«l . Bwsr

w^w^*JWto(3aiiyif^<^d&mJi«ifp
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